
Baird Rodeo 
Big Success

The fourth annual Sheriff’s 
Posse rodeo held last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, was pro
claimed to be a great success 
The grandstands were filled al
most to capacity every night, and 
the rodeo performances wore be
lieved to have been the best in 
the rodeo history Threatening 
weather held the crowd down 
Saturday night, but even then, 
the grandstands were crowded.

Many world champions were 
here to try for the prizes. Th j 
largest number of ‘contestants 
ever listed appeared at this 
year’s rodeo. The final winners 
of the various events are as fol
lows:

Barebaek bronc riding: Ger
ald Robert, Strong City. Kan ; 
Bud Spealman. Kansas City. 
Mo.; Roy Franks. Loveland, 
Colo.; Ted Waihol, Minneapolis, 
Minn ; Bill Llnderman, Red 
Lodge, Mont.; Buck Rutherford, 
Lenapah, Okla ; Allen Houston, 
Alva. Okla.

Calf roping: Troy Fort, Loving- 
ton, N M.; Ray Wharton. Ban
dera. Texas; Dan Taylor. Doole, 
Texas; Doyle Riley, Ballinger. 
Texas; Don McLaughlin. Fort 
Worth. Texas; Jack Hoggett, 
Kerrvllle, Texas.

Saddle bronc riding: Casey
Tibbs. Fort Pierre, S D ; Bill 
Ward, Angel Camp. Calif ; Dub 
Copenhager, Creston, Wash

O u r  “’T i s  N e i th e r  Birth,  Nor  A/aallh. Nor State,  Bat  th© Git-up-and-Git  T h a t  M a k e s  M e n  G r e a t . "
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Dedication of Lake 
At6:00 P.M . Today

BAIRD'S NEW LAKE—The above view of the lake was photographed by Clint Kapus, Abilene Reporter-News staff 
Bud Spealman Kansas city, photographer, when he came here especially to take the picture last Friday Dedication ceremonies will not be held 
Mo., Doug Llnderman. km ^ e  lake proper due to its inaccessibility. The program will be held at the filteration plant adjacent to the munici-

y ’ pal light plant where those who attend may see more of the equipment in operation than they would see at theLodge. Mont.;
Amarillo, Texas . . ,  .  „

Steer wrestling: Whiz Whizen- waterfront. Tours will also be made through the municipal light plant as well as the filter plant,
hunt. Hugo. Okla ; Elliot C a l - --------------  |
houn. Las Cruces. N M ; Bill 
Llnderman. Red Lodge, Mont.; 
Eddie Taylor, Amarillo, Texas; 
Oeorge Yardley, Fort Worth 
Texas; Paul Cross, Wills Point, 
Texas.

Bull riding: Elliot Calhoun.
Las Cruces, N M ; Oerald Rob
erts. Strong City, Kan ; Billy 
Hand. W. Palm Beach, Fla.;

Baird Merchants Hold Meeting; 
Organize Credit Association

At a meeting of Baird busl- composed of Jerry Loper, chalr-
ness people, which was held at man. Ray Black. Oeorge Morgan

David 8hellenberger, Marietta, I the American Legion building and Harold Ray were elected to
Okla.; Harry Hopinks, Dublin, Monday night, initial steps were contact all business firms. ex-
Texas; Roy Franks, Loveland, taken to organize a credit as- plain the details of the proposed Hymn
Colo. soclation in Baird A committee association, and enroll them as Announcements

members.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
8 00 IV M. May 13. 1951

K H. Rowland, presiding officer

Open house will be held at 
Baird's new water filteration 
plant this evening at 6 o'clock. 

| when the new lake will be dedi
cated In appropriate ceremonies 
A large crowd Is expected to par- 

| ticipate in this celebration to 
' observe Baird’s c r o w n i n g  
achievement.

Raymond Foy. of Dallas, will 
deliver the dedication address 

1 He will be Introduced by Judge 
L L Blackburn, local attorney 
Foy is a member of a pioneer 
Baird family and his address will 
be timely and appropriate Ran
dall Jackson, popular young a t
torney of Baird, will be master 
of ceremonies. Rev E L Yeats. 
Methodist pastor, will give the 
invocation.

Foy has recently been appoint
ed director of the extension and 
enlargement program of Hardin- 
Simmons University of Abilene 
A long-time member of the H- 
S U board of trustees, and a 
member of the class of 1918. he 
received an honorary Doctor of 
Laws degree in 1942 from Har-

Processional 
Invocation . 
H ym n...........

RAYMOND FOY. Speaker
introduce members of the city 
council and water district direc
tors. as well as distinguished 
guests

Mayor B H Freeland will of- 
din-Simmons. Foy is a former ficially turn on the water. Re- 
regional executive of Oeneral freshments will be served before 
Motors Corporation and veteran the tours through the filter 
sales manager of The Dallas plant and municipal light plant 
Morning News At present he is begin 

Mrs. Viva Peek in the advertising and real es- E P 'Pop1 Whitaker and His
Rev. A. A. Davis late businesses in Dallas Young-uns will play string music

Ex-Cottonwood Residents Meet For 
Homecoming and Memorial Service

In opening the meeting, Ray ^
Black told the group how a cred-
It association would benefit the Sermon ....
merchants, and at the same Hym n..........
time, help Baird firms give bet- Benediction 
ter sendee to customers who pay R ecessional 
their bills promptly. After con
siderable discussion the g; 
voted unanimously to organize 
the credit union. The plan would 
be to have an Independent asso-

.......................“The Kingdom of God”
“All Hail The Pow< i

....................... Supt. K. H. Rowland
God Who Touchest Earth with Beauty” 

Carrie B. Adams
Rev. C. H. Akins, Jr 

% “Now The Day is Over” 
Rev. E L. Yeats 

Mrs. Viva Peek

The master of ceremonies will throughout the evening

Open House Marks Opening 
01 New School Building

E . Mltchrtl. the M M HrtCM- . U t ^  that th^bulwark of our clallon Bllhout , m llallon.
at least at the beginning Until 
the association gets Its feet on 
the ground, it is believed that

G irl S c o u t C ou n cil 
T o  Ho\d  M a t i n gM ^ t

Sci it

According to former C otton-; the farmer brought to his fa 
wood residents. Bob Norrell and ther’s store. Of the courts, h 
F
tonwood Homecoming and Mem- liberties is in the Integrity and 
orial service held Sunday was fearlessness of the courts. He 
a huge success. The service is pointed out that in accumulat- 
always held the first Sunday in ing evidence to try the Nazis
May ^ r ht^ v m„Ur? >>reS .OUJ  alrmLn b° t* le r* * C r ed it r e f eren c es * could be \yn

Singing, led by Richard Pur- they were *^ot d°wn he exchanged with other assocla-

The Oirl Scd it Ccincll met
Monday night at t Little ed the city aldermen to the fol-
House v> perfect >lans for a book at a paste,| color schemes used in N Johnson. Frank Oardlner. D.

tesy of Sanget

Approximately 500 attended sided at the linen laid refresh- 
the open house held at the new ment table Centerpiece was a 
elementary school building Sun- lovely arrangement of rod and 
day. May #. from 2:30 until 5 white roses, carrying out the 
p m ; school colors, arranged by Mrs.

xtqvr»r n u  Prw|flnH unmin. I The modem, fireproof Call- A N Johnson Assisting in the
,, ,_j_____ fornia style structure is green reception room were Mines.

stucco outside, with pleasing John Towier, C. H Siadous, A.

C ity  C o m m is s io n e rs  
N a m e d  T u e s d a y

r s ^ s r s . ^ r . s s :
Brothen Miss ^ m i  C. W Covered walks connect the class by Mrs V E Hill. Mrs E C.

vis. opened the meeting at ten found that the people of Oer- | uone itw aa  nolntod ou t Which Opp-nhelmer will review Any- Sutphen. water and sewer corn-
o’clock at the Baptist Church many never last their liberty un- wSSm  Ri^e the loTal merchant body Can Do Anything." by Bet- missioner; Tom B Barton, util-
Rev. Slatton, Methodist minis- til the courts were stultified. J ^ UCh b e ^ t m  ty Masdonaid. amusing book ities commissioner. Russell War- “
ter. gave the devotional and the either by Judges whose opinions affiliation by lhe author of “The Plague ren, street and alleys commis- through the building were Supt
sermon was delivered by Rev were slanted or by the killing in ,  hrt«ir .............and I." The public is cordially sloner; F E Neel, park and cem- and Mrs K H Row. and Johr

rooms and offices.
On hand to usher

In a brisk discussion on the 
question of stimulating business Invited to attend this review, etery commissioner.Brown. Baptist minister. «  upright judges ..........................

An address was given by Dal- W. E Melton, who holds a post- in Biard. It was pointed out th a t . £ hlch * 'Ui  ^e!^ Tuftetaday ‘V 'T  
las Scarborough, an Abilene at- tlon in the State Purchasing De- Baird should set her own house! h h
torney, who had attended the part ment at Austin, gave an im- in order, then go out and invite 
Dr. Yongley College and played promptu talk Melton, a native people from surrounding com- 
baseball at Cottonwood fifty °f Cottonwood, who attended munltles to come here to trad'', 
years ago. Speaking on national school there, has held various A loyalty campaign ought to be 
affairs, he stated that elected county offices in this county. started and we should first set 
officials come and go. They are Miss Katie Slatton. of Abl- an example of trading at home

Mr. and Mrs. J  Coulton and

Shrader, principal of the new 
school. Mrs Shrader, and thp 
following teachers who were

Waddell and Miss Aura Frances
Waddell.

Trustees of the Baird school
on hand to assist were Medford 
Walker, president. Temple Bra- 
shear. secretary. B. H. Walls, 
Jack Gilliland, Hugh Ross. Ros-

school auditorium. Tickets will 
be on sale at an early date.

The Council noted damage to 
the Little House by the recent 
hall storm The building will be 
moved to another place on the

children are moving Saturday happily greeting guests in their coe sh clnutt and Roy Higgins
to a new location They have re- classrooms: Miss Sybil Myers

Olrl Scouts raise money by at
tending the book review 

The Council accepted with

elected to serve their time and lone, an early day Callahan before we Invite others to trade schooi ratn> ' n^ eae»,Ĉ anfhS 
pass out. but we must never al- county teacher, was present to here. Is the way one business i " * * *  ne p
low the management of the greet old friends. man expressed himself
country to get In the hands of Among Baird people attend- After many plans had been dts-
the military lng were Bob Norrell, a native cussed- the group decided to give . __ a- ,

After a basket dinner under of Cottonwood, and Mr. and Mrs. away free prizes on the streets d°ep r e g r e t  ie resignation oi 
the community tabernacle. Judge F E Mitchell. People were there *n Balrd every Saturday as an Mrs. Alv. Dm as leader (,f a 
Meade Griffin, associate Justice from Austin. Abilene, Moran. added Inducement for people to tro°P Mrs Dili nas been a most 
of the Supreme Court of Texas, Baird and many other points. comp to Baird to trade. A com- loyaI lea^ 'r u.n helping with
addressed the group. Judge Orif- ----------o---------- mittee headed by Mrs. H D several troops at a time. W ith(
fin, who was born two miles ... p r  P i„ . Drlsklll, manager of A P store, her artlstic and l*n"
of Cottonwood, said he got his Mrs E’ C Fu,ton left Monday to set the plan In motion, was demanding of children, she has 
business experience in counting f°r Houston, where she visited composed of Olen Rockey, A N helped hpr >P achieve many 
eggs, packed in cottonseed, which friends this week. Johnson. Rudy Owen and Mar- badges and has encouraged and

vln Hunter. The committee will trained them o be better Olrl
------------------------------------ ------------------- ask each buslness firm to m Scout M ' that  her hea th

tribute $2 each week to make up' will improve and that she will 
the money prizes. Collections he able to come back to her 

J  will begin today and every Frl- troop in the near future.

sided in Baird for the past six 
months and have made many 
friends while here Coulton is 
employed with the Highway 
Dept.

Paul G 811 ber of San An
tonio. architect of the bui’ding, 
his nephew Herbert A p p le b m ,

Mrs Ruth Bowlus, Miss Isadr 
Grimes, Mrs. Lucille Hall. Mr:
Gladys Webster. Mrs Dorothy vocational agriculture teacher 
Nodge. Mrs Katie Ivey and Mrs in Jerusalem; Walter Head, 
Bessie Short. superintendent of construction

—> -  — The building wa Of the building, and Mrs. Head
Mr and Mrs. Harry Deal and dQcorated with arrangements of ,vl. M Caldwell, electrical con- 

daughter. Nancy, of Canton. 111. cut flowers and baskets of trartr>r and Mr* 
are expected here this weekend flowers Mrs Hubert Ross presi- „  t °  . MrS Ca,dwe11- of 
to visit her mother. Mrs Stella dent of the P T  A and Mrs Bus- Balrd* w (’rt‘ among distinguished 
Smith. ter Hatchett, past president, pre- guests.

day some one will call on parti
cipating firms to pick up the $2 
amount. The first prizes, total
ing to $50. will be given away 
Saturday. May 19, at 5 p. m.

Among those who attended the

N O T I C E !
Final spring program and 

graduation of Mrs Sidney Foy’s 
Nursery School will be held at 
7 45 p n Thursday. Mav 1"

feature 
the Tun

)f the
■d B»

program will 
les.

CHURCH SERVICES EAHI.V
Evening worship service will 

hi gii ’ m Sunday s’

Monday night meeting were Ray the Presbyterian Church. Main 
Black, presiding. Olen Rockey. 
who served as secretary, C S 
McClellan. W D. Bovdstun. Burl 
Varner, Ben Russell, Jim Asbury.
R W McKennon. C. M. Peek.
Marvin Hunter, Act* Hickman 
Mrs. H. D Drlsklll. Harold Rav - ■  ■
Lowell Boyd. Jerry Loper. Frank th<> nalr(1 ,Clirist
Oardlner, Sam H. Ollllland allow those wish to attend 
Rudy Owen, A N Johnson Tee the baccalaureate services to do 
Norrell, Randall Jackson.’ Tec so
Baulch. Steve Warren, Oeorge — '  0-------- *
Morgan, Bill Jones, O H Tan- OPEN IIOl’SE TO HONOR 
kersley and F E Mitchell. >1Ks. J. A JA( KSON

-------- 0--------  vVe arp honoring our mother.
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS SET Mrs J A Jackson, on her 91st
AT BUSINESS MEETING birthday We wish it were po.s

At the meeting of Baird busl- *lt>le to take ,'h?n!jand of 
ness people Monday night, the Iriend.botho.dandnew .andin- 
holldavs to be nhs.>rvf.H in.p., Vite you to Mamas open house

May 13. from 3 to 5 pholidays to be observed here dur
ing 1951 were agreed udoii as Sunday.
follows: ^  m . at the home of Mrs. H N.

July Fourth. Christmas Day. Eb«’rt th,s a’s your
New Year’s Day. Thanksgiving personal inM‘ ‘ 
and Armistice As November 11th • M n ’ EDcrt- 
falls on Sunday, it was agreed
to observe the holiday on Mon- Rev and Mrs. John T. Allen 
day the 12th. All of these holl- and  children. Johnny and Fanny, 

TURNS WATER INTO MAINS— Mayor B. H. Freeland is £!£,* ob**rved with of Hondo. vlM'ed her parents
shovn at the master control valve, which he will open and Baird are “ om ‘inlrrfa'y unui T h u S y  !
during dedication ceremonies Friday evening, sending the take the day off for each occa- 
purified water into the city mains. Ision.

They were enroute to Lubbock, 
where they will make their home.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OPENING—Neatly five hundred were served refreshments 
at the op 'n house party which marked the opening of Baird’s new elementary school 
Sunday afternoon. Superintendent K H Rowland is pictured at the right (above) 
while he entertained Olaf G South, former Baird superintendent, who now holds 
that same position in the Roscoe schools The gentleman beside Mr. South is T. A. 
Singleton, president of the Roscoe school board. Mrs. Buster Hatchett, former presi
dent of the Parent-Teacher Association, is presiding at the punch bowl. The other 
ladies in the picture, left to right, are Mrs. D. C. Cox. Mrs Frank Gardiner and Mrs. 
John Towier. Although Supt. Rowland has been heading the local faculty only two 
years, his keen interest and untiring efforts were vital to the accomplishment of the 
new school building.

|

i



VISITORS AD.MIKF MODERN SCHOOL — Hundreds of people from all parts of the Baird Independent School Dis
trict, as well as many visitors, viewed the California style elementary school building during the open house there 
Sunday afternoon. _____

> KHOI FLYNN STARS IN 
M G-M'S “KIM”

“Kim,” Rudyard Kipling's im
mortal story of romance, adven
ture and intrigue, has been 
brought to the screen by M-O-M 
as one of the year’s outstanding 
motion picture events. The 
classic tale coming to the Plaza 
Wednesday and Thursday WM 
made in Technicolor and is the 
first major Hollywood produc
tion to be filmed in India, much 
of it against the awe-inspiring 
Himalayan Mountains.

With Errol Flynn as the un
forgettable Mahbub All. better 
known as “Red Beard,” and ta 
lented young Dean Stockwell as 
Kim. the action and suspense- 
packed adventures of the Afghan 
horse-dealer secretly a member 
of the British espionage and the 
little ragmuffin who aids the 
government in quelling an upris
ing. come to life against an in
comparable pageantry of India 
of 1885.

From the opening scene in 
which little Kim arranged a tryst 
between Red Beard and a girl 
in the closely-guarded women’s 
quarters of Lahore and is forced 
to use all his wiles in escaping 
the sword of a zealous guard, 
Kipling’s famous adventure holds 
the observer in & taut and re
lentless excitement. Against a 
panorama of bazaars, mosques, 
the palaces of maharajahs, the 
teeming humanity of the crowd
ed cities and the tumult of the 
Grand Trunk Road is unfolded

! the story of the little white boy 
who has grown up in India as a 
Hindu gamin, his friendship for 
Mahbub All, his peregrinations 
with the Lama in search of the 
holy river, his desperate a t
tempts to escape schooling, his 
indoctrination as a Junior mem
ber of the secret service, cul
minating in the final suspense- 
packed sequence in which Kim 
and Red Beard, atop the Khyber 
Pass, destroy the invaders from 
the North by creating a man
made avalanche. These final 
scenes, filmed against the snow
capped Himalayas, are breath
taking

It is difficult to think of any
one except Errol Flynn in the 
role of the colorful Red Beard, 
equally at home in a lady's bou
doir and in a swift-riding caval
ry charge. Flynn gives all of his 
impetuous swagger and dare- 
deviltry to the part and makes 
it one of the finest he has ever 
done Dean Stockwell is also pier- 
feet ly cast in the title role of 
young Kim, who would sooner 
beg, borrow or steal than go to 
school. The Lama who, in the 
final mirage or miracle finds the 
sacred river he has been seeking, 
is beautifully played by Paul 
Lukas, with other effective per
formances contributed by Robert 
Douglas as Colonel Oreighton. 
head of the secret service; 
Thomas Oomez as the emissary 
who threatens Kim’s life, Cecil 
Kellaway as the wily Hurree 
Chunder, Arnold Moss as Lurgan 
Sahib who teaches Kim the tricks 
of the "Great Game," Reginald

Owen as Father Victor, and 
Laurette Luez, the beautiful 
Hindu girl who almost lures Red 
Beard into a trap.

Director Victor Saville has 
done a finished job of integrat
ing the action of Kipling's im
mortal adventure story with the 
eye-arresting color and magni
ficent backgrounds of the East 
and, together with Producer Leon 
Oordon. has given "Kim ” com
plete integrity in detail and a t
mosphere. The result is superla
tive entertainment.

-------- 0--------
CALLAHAN COUNTY CANCFR 
CRl'SADE EXCEEDS QUOTA

Bob Norrell, treasurer of the 
Callahan County Cancer Cru
sade, announced this week that 
the county quota for the 1951 
Cancer Crusade had been ex
ceeded. Erath, Belle Plain, Row- 
den, Clyde, Enterprise. Baird and 
Cross Plains all met their quotas 
and turned in enough excess to 
put the county over the top.

Randall C. Jackson, county 
chairman for the Cancer Cru
sade, expressed his appreciation 
for the splendid work done by 
the local chairmen in this year's 
crusade. He requested that all 
funds be turned into him not 
later than May 15 so that the 
report to the State Office might 
be mailed as promptly as pos
sible

Callahan county was one of 
the first counties to meet its 
quota, while the State drive has 
been extended throughout the 
month of May so that the state 
at large might meet its quota.

We take pride in the occasion 

to dedicate our

N E W  L A K E
and in all things that tend to make 

Baird a better town.

W e, a t Rockey M o to r Co., are proud o f the  

accom plishm ent o f the lake and w ate r system.

ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

LIVESTOCK PRI 'III MS TOTAL 
$83,074 FOR 1951 ST4TB FAIR

The 1951 State Fair of Texas, i 
October 6-21. will offer $83,074 
in livestock premiums — $10,365 
more than last year and the 
highest in the history of the 66- 
year-old exposition.

Ray W Wilson manager of 
the fair's livestock department, 
said the 1951 premium list will 
be mailed this week to 7.500 live
stock breeders an xhlbtt >ra 
throughout the nation, and to all 
county agents and vocational 
agriculture teachers in Texas

Topping the list of shows fea
turing 26 breeds of cattle, swine, 
horses, sheep and Angora goats 
will be the Pan-American Na- 1  
tlonal Hereford Show Oct 6-11 
Premiums of $2 
for this show alone the highest 
the fair has ever posted for any 
one show.

Total beef cattle premiums are 
$34,650, an Increase or $12,300 
over last year Arrayed with the 
Herefords will tx top Aberdeen- 
Angus, Brahman and Shorthorn 
cattle All beef cattle shows run 
Oct. 6-11.

Dairy cattle premiums total 
$15,450. Ouerns« y. H o l s t e i n -  j 
Friesian. Jersey and Milking 
Shorthorn cattle will be shown 
Oct. 12-19.

The Junior Livestock Show on 
Oct. 15-20 will offer premiums 
totaling $14,945. an increase of 
$3,695 over 196<’1 rhere will be 
classes for dal./ cattle, steers, 
pigs and s.Vep|C

Premiums forwhe nine breeds 
of swim to be ik *rn  total $9 • 
152 and prizes ti»r the six breeds 
of sheep that will be on display 
come :o $2,977. Angora goat pre
miums amount to $85( Swine, 
sheep and goats will b» shown 
Oct 6-14

Dates and premiums for the 
horse show wl|l be announced 
later. Wilson said.

Of the $83,000 in premiums be
ing offered at the 1951 fair, the 
State Fair of Texas will con
tribute $64,791 and national and 

! state purebred livestock associa- 
! tlons will contribute $18,283 This 
is an Increase of $7,392 over pre- 

i mlum money given by breed as- | 
'ociations last year, Wilson said.! 
This indicates a growing recog
nition of the fair’s vast audience 
and its leader >hlp in promoting 

, better livestock, he pointed out.

Misses Jo Bess Miller and Joyce 
Tyson, of Midland, visited their 
parents the past weekend.

Copocity 
ShoW A rea  
Frozen Food 

Copocity

Economy Model BA-813
Hoighi 58" • Wi«ltk 3 0 * "  

Depth 29%"
Totoi Food

• ••! cv. It. 
13.76 »q #».

•69 cv. ft.

Freezer Comportmont •  4  TWt- 
O ut Ice Cube Troy* •  5 4  Ice  
Cubes (8 lbs.) * 3  Unichrome (j»)
Shelves. Including 1 Utility
1 Toll Bottle Shelf, 2 Full-Width 
Shelves ond ' Holf Shelf • 1 
doss HoH Sh*W • I Sliding 
Vegetoble Freshener • | Meat 
Storage Troy * Automatic Inte
rior Light • Freezing System
Guaranteed 10 Year*.

Easy Terms, Frice $289,95 

Sam H. Gilliland

JOYCE YOUNG MARRIED TO 
JAMES S. JOHNSON

Joyce Maye Young and James 
S Johnson were married at 8 
o’clock Saturday evening at the 
A:der.sgate Methodist Church 
with Dr Harold G Cooke read
ing the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A E Young of 
Abilene and Baird. Mr. and Mrs 
W P Johnson, Greenville, Rt. 1, 
are parents of the bridegroom

The altar was banked with 
white gladioluses, stock and fern 
and lighted by tall tapers in 
branched candelabra.

Myra Cooke was organ accom
panist for Shirley Mustek She 
sang Because,” "O Promise Me” 
and "The Lord's Prayer.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of white slipper satin, fash
ioned with deep v-neckline and 
abbreviated Josephine sleeves. 
Her mitts were of embroidered 
nylon and her illusion veil was 
caught to a seed pearl tiara, a 
family heirloom.

She carried a bouquet of gar
denias with ribbon showers Her 
only jewelry was a strand of 
pearls.

Mrs. H. R Hopkins was the 
matron of honor. She was dress
ed in orchid organdy. Arisen. 
Alford, bridesmaid, chose an 
aqua taffeta dress, designed 
with scalloped neckline. They 
carried bouquets of y e l l o w  
daisies.

Best man was Bobby Watkins, 
stationed at Sheppard Air Base. 
Wichita Falls Ushers were Travis 
Smith, Sheppard Air Base. 
Charles Chapman, Oreenvllle, 
and Delman Smith. Lawn.

A reception was held at the 
Young home. 3109 South 6th St.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a beige suit with yellow- 
blouse and accessories. She had 
a corsage of white gardenias.

They will reside in Wichita 
Falls where he is stationed.

The bride attended Abilene 
High School. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Oreenvllle High 
and Henderson Junior College.

WE M A K E  
KEYS

M O R G A N
APPLIANCES

Oplin Observations
Mr. and Mrs Clark, of Cali

fornia. have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kir- 
kindoll.

Louise Livengood. Sue and 
Nettie Barton and Marjorie 
Freeman, of H-S U. spent the 
weekend with Paula Windham at 
her home here.

Mr and Mrs Jr>e Warren, of 
Baird, visited relatives in Oplin 
Sunday.

Those having dinner in the

home of Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Gwin and family, Sunday, were: 
Bobby Watkins and T r a v i s  
Smith of Shepperd Air Force 
Base, Wichita Falls; Kathryn 
Nobles of Abilene and Delmon 
Smith of Lawn

Mr and Mrs. Euclid Owin, of
Coieman, visited her sister. Mrs. 
Ray Campbell and Mr. Campbell 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Sam McBride, of
Abilene, visited his mother, Mrs. 
C. B McBride, Sunday.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO

THE PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE OF BAIRD

for looking forward for years to come, giv
ing them such a fine lake and good water 
supply.

It has been my dream SINCE 1909 to see 
this lake and now we can improve our 
yards and live at home.

MOTHER S DAY SUNDAY

We have many gifts that will make 
Mother smile, and not cost 

too much.

See us any time you are in need of 
dry goods, shoes and anything 

to wear!

WILL D. B O Y DS T UN

A SALUTE
to

Progressive Baird
on this great day 

when we dedicate our

NEW LAKE
Baird is c substantia l town th a t has stood its g round 

through wars, panics, droughts. Today, as we dedicate 

the lake, we recognize th is  to be our greatest ach ieve

ment.

W e are proud o f our town.

W e are proud to be a pa rt o f it.

Sam H. Gilliland



- EDITORIAL -
Y O tT llF l’L AMBITION PAYS OFF IN IIA1KD

While a number of business people in Baird are 
scratching their heads and grieving over some way to 
attract more business, two Baird boys, come up with an 
idea that is paying them well. If they should continue 
to follow through with this idea it might develop into a 
business known by travelers from coast to coast.

J. E and John Bullock, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Bullock, struck on the idea of marketing their chickens 
in the form of “fried chicken in a box.” First, they solicit
ed orders for the dinners up and down Baird's main 
street, then they dressed the required number of fowls 
and delivered the boxes containing half a chicken fried, 
a salad and hot biscuits, shortly before the noon hour. 
All this happened last Saturday. As a result, the boys 
sold thirty boxes at $1.00 each. Next Saturday and Sunday 
they expect to sell fifty of the boxes. After that their goal 
will be to market a hundred orders in a single weekend.

The Bullock home is situated on Highway 80 and 
thousands of travelers pass their door every day. The 
Bullock brothers have erected a sign calling attention to 
the tourists that they can get a good chicken dinner for a 
dollar Many of them stop, buy a chicken in a box, drive 
away and soon come back for another order.

When school is out J. E., who is 16. and John. 14. plan 
to operate their “chicken in a box’ business every day. 
If they meet with success on a daily basis, they have bigger 
plans . . . plans that might make them acquainted with 
travelers who ride the Broadway of America and seek out 
the very best eating places along the big highway.

Baird people are eager to support the “chicken in a 
box’* idea for two reasons. First, here are two deserving 
boys with an inspiration to do something for themselves. 
Second, the quality of that fried chicken dinner is some
thing to go for. If you haven't tried “chicken in a box” 
order today. Then you wall know what we are talking 
about.

SEVENTH (iK \I>E STUDENTS 
HAVE TOUR AND PICNIC

For their sprints outing, the 
seventh grade students of Baird 
Elementary school enjoyed a 
combined educational tour and 
picnic recently.

Mrs Ivey's pupils visited the 
Boss Olove factory and a pot
tery plant at Cisco. After this 
they had a picnic lunch at Lake 
Cisco, and skated. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Preston Ault, 
Mrs M H Joy. Mrs. L G Kerby, 
Mrs Charles Mosley, and Mrs. 
Bruce Brown.

-------- 0--------
Letterheads, envelopes, office 

ruled forms, and for all your 
printing needs. The Baird Star 
offers fast, efficient service.

C l YDE WINS STATE 
TRACK TITLE

Fred Sanner
AUSTIN — For the second

straight year three track and 
field squads swooped down from 
West Texas and sped home with 

ss AA. A. and B ft
inships.
pfending champion Odes- 

as won the Class AA 
l with 64 points; the 
Bulldogs kept their seat 

Class A throne room with 
and the longshot Clyde 

is upset the favorites to 
Class B championship

MU

•the C 
chamj 

The 
sa Br 
divisio 
Brady 
in the 
74 2-5;
Bulldog 
win th
with a total of 33 points.

High individuals were Joe 
Childress of Odessa with 24 
points in AA; W. M Turner of 
Brady and Charles Gary of Stam 
ford. each scoring 24 points in 

|class A; and Bill Huddleston of 
Iraan in Class B with 1812 points. 
Allen Jones of Clyde and Billy 
Mclllroy of Katy closely trailed 
Huddleston with 18 apiece.

The Brady team far out dis
tanced its nearest rival. Bren- 
ham. which scored 52 pointy 

Clyde's closest competitor was 
Dimmitt with 28 Liberty had 22 
and Iraan. the pre-meet favorite 
placed fourth with 20 points.

The Clyde team was led to vic
tory by Allen Jones. The Bull
dog sprinter placed first in the 
100-yard dash in 10 1 seconds 
and ran second in the 220-yard 
dash Robert Collins brought 
the Bulldog total to 28 with a 
first place in the 880-yard run 
with a time of 2:060 

Bailey Rogers contributed four 
points with fifth place in both 
hurdles, and Charley Webb fin
ished sixth in the mile run.

---------0-------- «.
Offic* ruled forms. The Star.

PUPILS ENJOY O l’TING 
IN Mil l  » M

Mrs Nodge's pupils visited 
three plants at Abilene: the West 
Texas Utilities Co. the Coca- 
Cola plant and Mrs. Baird's 
Bakery Room parents who ac
companied the group were: Mr 
and Mrs H Martin. Mrs Vernon 
Smith. Mrs T L Hopkins. Mrs 
O. J  Sampson and Mrs W B 
Jones. Following lunch at Kirby 
Park, the group enjoyed a pic
ture show at the Paramount.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones. Jr., 

visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. B Jones Saturday and Sun
day. Bill is stationed at Wichita 
Falls with the Air Corps, and 
Mrs. Jones teaches school at Ft 
Worth.

CTltr tllairit £tar
J  MARVIN HUNTER, JR . 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
S2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch. 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line. 10c 

(Count, 5 words to a line I 
Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

MRS. CLYDE WHIT! IIDSTI ss 
TO WEDNESDAY ( I I I !

The Wednesday t 
April 25. w’itl'i Mrs 
as hostess. Mrs. Lrw 
of the Civic Comtni 
report of the work d

met on 
e White 
nalrman 

âve the 
in sDon-

sorlng Cleanup Week Mrs L L. 
Blackburn was elected delegate 
to the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs to be held In 
Houston May 13 to 19. A music 
program was planned for Wed
nesday. May*9. at 4 p m. In the

Presbyterian Church, with Mr. | "Building Roads to Peace," and 
and Mrs. Bob Tiffany of Abilene
as guests artists. All local clubs 
are invited.

After the business meeting, a 
program on Displaced Persons 
was given. Mrs. George spoke on

Mrs. Fetterly gave “A Yearling 
| Family, by John Hersey. The 
meeting was closed with members 
singing America, the Beauti
ful."

America’s
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

LARGEST! w ith  a ll the e x tra  rid ing  
ease that comes fro m  its 
ex fra size and w e ig h t

LONGEST in the low-price field— a full 197 Vs inches—with the added measure 
of comfort and style that its length provides.

HEAVIEST in the low-price field —o solid 3140 pounds*— with that big-car 
feel of road-hugging steadinessl

WIDEST TREAD in the low-price field—a road-laming 58 %  inches between 
centers of rear wheels— for stability on curves and turns.

Most length. Most weight. Most width where it counts.'They all add up to 
extra comfort and riding ease . . . extra value for your money. And here's the 
surprising fact! The Chevrolet line actually costs leu than any other in the low- 
price field . .  . Costs least, gives most!

*$tyl*Un« D« lu x *  4 -Door Sodan, tb ipping weight.

Sod on
fC o n t in u a t io n  o f It o n d o r d  » q w p m a n t  a n d  trim lH u I-  
t ia t o d  i l  dopondonf on o .o i/obW ify  o f matanolJ

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management. ^

CHEVROLET

First and finest in the low-price field 
T I M E - P R O V E D  

P O W E R  t/dCt*&
Automatic Trommltilon

FINEST! w ith  a ll these features  
and advantages found  In no 
other lo w -p rice d  car

BODY BY FISHER • UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION • VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

• JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • 

PANORAM IC VISIBILITY • p o w c r ^  AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination o f foworgRdo Automotk TroniminJon ond 
105-h p ongino optional on Do Lvxo modoit at oxtra coot.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

C c h p r a t u / a t i c H j /

CI TI ZENS OF B A I R D . . .

on your wisdom and foresight in the construction of Lake 

Baird to insure an abundant water supply lor industry and 

homes today and for the years ahead.
w

First Southwest Company considers it a privilege to have had 

a part in financing this worthwhile project.

F I R S T  <SouUuV€4t C O M P A N Y
Mercant i le Bank Building 
Dallas,  Texas  

RAndolph 6 4 6 1

.West Texas Utilities Build ing 

Abilene, Texas 
2 8 4 3 3
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Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

MORE EGGS
BIGGER EGGS
Next Fall?

Then you’ll be interested in New Purina Growing 
Chow containing Formula 1028. Ten hundred and 
twenty-eight tests with these fabulous growth in
gredients, Vitamin B-12 (APF), Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins, have given Purina Re
search what they believe to be the right combination 
for big, fast pullet development. With Purina Grow
ing Chow containing 1028 and your own grain, you 
can raise pullets ready to lay at 20 weeks . . . the 
Purina Way!

Fast Pullet Development Means 
Ready for the Nest Early

You should be able to sell lots 
of big eggs early enough to cash 
in on high fall egg prices. To 
get lots of early eggs . . .  big 
eggs . . . feed the Purina Way. 
Grow pullets on Purina Grow
ing Chow containing 1028 and 
your own grain. Order your 
supply of Purina Growing Chow 
here.

Baird Churches
FEED, milk, poultry, groin—former* in Economy 
Run found Fords houlod 'em at mighty low cost 
per milel F-l and all Fords offer TW O new cabsl

FLOWERS get there quicker, fresher in nimbler 
Fordsl Economy Run drivers found Fords cut costs 
on »toD  and ao iobs. F-l has new flnaertio shift I

G R A V E L  travelled on tough o ff-road job*
in Economy Run— money saved every mile with
the Pil̂ t I F . ^ t- —----- W. m a IIa .  I

Want

NEW FORMULA 
1028 

Added

The Baird Star extends an 
invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

The F irst M e th o d is t 
C hurch

E. L. Yeats, Minister 
8UNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M 

MONDAY:
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service, 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M

Presbyterian C hurch
Rev. C. H. Akins, pastor 

Sunday 6chool, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

Woman’s Meeting at 3 p. m.
C hurch  o f C h ris t

Leslie Rickerson, Minister 
EVERY LORD’S DAY:

Bible Study — 10:00 A. M 
Worship Service—10:45 A. M
8:00 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Ladies Bible Study—9:30 A M 

WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Service—8:00 p. m. 
The public is cordially Invited

F irst B aptis t C hurch
A. A. Davis, Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, S.S. Supt. 
Arvll Woosley. Training Union 

Director
8UNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m 
Preaching Service—11 a m. - 

7:00 p. m.
Training Unions — 6 p. m. 

MONDAY:
W. M. 8 — 3:30 p m. 
Brotherhood — 2nd and 4th 

Monday Nights—7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible 8tudy — 7:00 
p. m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m 
i FRIDAY:
1 Junior O. A’s — 4 00 p. m.

"3200-lb. lo a d s ... 2.3c m mllel"

Stockman A l«x  F o r s h a g *  (address 
on request drove hi* Ford F -5 S tak e 
equipped with Po w kr  P il o t  in the 
Economy Run. He report*: “ I drove 
5778 mil** ui 6 month*, with average 
load of i-'OO lhs., made 1444 Htopa. 
Total cost of gas, oil and m aintenance 
with no repairs was $135.68—or only 
2.34 cents a mile.”

l u m b e r  and all building materials were 
hustled in the Economy Run— at low ton-mile cost! 
F-6 flhs* choke of three great truck enginesl

. . . the 48-State Economy Run 
points the w ay to more miles per dollar 

with the Ford POWER PILOT I

YOUR kind of truck job was repre- 
nrnted in the big, nationwide Ford Truck 
Economy Run!

Some 5000 drivers in the 6-month 
Run hauled every kind of load from ice 
cream to pig iron—in every kind of Ford 
Truck from F-l Pickup* to mammoth 
F-8 Bit; J ob tractor-trailers! They 
bucked city traffic, highballed cross

country, pushed through off-the-road 
mud. . . . They kept daily record* of 
everv penny spent for gas, oil, mainte
nance and repairs.

The result: overwhelming new evi
dence that Ford Trucks with the P o w n  
P il o t  sate you money every mile! The 
P o w e r  Pnxyr gives you the moat power 
from the lea s t gas!

Re®®trucking 
costs less

U $i*Q lo  re q l i t r e t l a a  d a t a  am
7 ,3 1 1 .0 0 0  t ru c k  i, U fa  ia t u r a a t a  
aepartt prove fo rd  Truck* fo tt

because...

CATTLE w*nt or wh##l* for l*s* p*r mil* la th* 
Economy Run. F-6, Ilk* all Fords, has n*w Fr**- 
Turn valv*s, oth*r advancements, V-8's or Sixesl

LOGS moved to mills at lower cost, more 
In Economy Run. 145-h.p. engines power 
F-8 Big Jobs. Ford offers ever 180 truck

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

How to meet the sky-rocket
ing power needs is expected to 
become one of the most difficult 
and important problems facing 
the rural electrification program. 
REA borrowers are utilizing all 
sources of pow'er available. They 
bought $79,000,000 worth of elec
tricity in 1950. as compared to 
$67,000,000 worth in 1949. Dur-

LISTEN TO

WATKINS DEALERS PROGRAM
Each Saturday A. M. 8:00 to 8:30 

Over KRBC, 1470 on your dial

Dealer needed to supply customers in Callahan 
County, also in North 1-2 of Coleman County

R. W. BARRINGTON
Box 972 Phone 4-9476

Abilene, Texas

TERMITES
ANTS -  ROACHES -  MOTHS

5-YF.AR GUARANTEE

Western Pest Control Service
226 Sycamore St. Phone 2-5026

Abilene, Texas

Denton Valley Senior 
Play Held Thursday

Superstitious Sadie," a three 
act comedy, was presented by 
the Denton Valley seniors, May 
10, 1951 at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Denton Valley gym.

Pop Whitaker of Baird and 
local talent furnished string 
band music between acts.

-------- 0--------  *
Use stationery by the Star!

*+++++++ >++++++++*+++++-
♦ DALLAS NEWS
,  DELIVERED D A IL Y

ABILENE
J Reporter-News
♦ DELIVERED TWICE
t  See Or Call

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prom pt, E ffic ie n t Service 

W o rk  G uaranteed

Located at
Parsons Electric & R e'rigeration Service

1  + + 4 4 4 
4 4

DAILY+ 
4

Edith Bowlus +
+ PHONE 174 J
+ BAIRD, TEXAS
K + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

SAVE
at G reyh o u n d ’s 
low o n e-w ay  fa res

•gPO TtfO PICS
By PEEK

WATER BOOSTED INTO B A IR D — This centrifugal pump
takes the water from the filter plant and sends it on its 
way into Baird for the use of citizens. Examining the pump 
room are Tom Barton, left, and Marvin Hunter, Baird 
officials.

Increase in Rural Power is Needed 
To Meet Demand of Consumers

Additional generating capa
city equal to that of Hoover Dam 
and Orand Coulee Dam combin
ed probably will be needed from 
all suppliers during the next five 
years to meet the ever-increas
ing demand for electricity by 
consumers on REA - financed 
lines, according to the U. 8 De
partment of Agriculture's Rural 
Electrification Administration. 
The Aprll-May issue of Rural 
Electrification News, REA publi
cation, states:

Although the demand of the 
3,420.000 consumers on REA- 
flnanced lines already calls for 
generator capacity equal to the 
entire hydro-electric installa
tions of TVA. studies indicate 
that the present requirement for 
power on rural electric systems 
will be at least doubled by 1955. 
This could even be a conserva
tive estimate in view of the fact 
that in 1950 REA-flnanced sys
tems used 25 percent more than 
they used in 1949 and twenty 
times as much as in 1940.

lng 1950, REA -financed co-ops j 
generated about 15 percent of 
the power they use. and are in- i 
stalling additional facilities. But 
the increase In demand has been 
so rapid that even expanded ex
isting facilities are strained.

---------0-------
Mr. and Mrs E G Hart and 

daughters, Sue and Ann. of 
Houston, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. L
McCleary and attended the ro- 1 
deo.

Use stationery oy the Star!

)F IT DOtSM’T CUT TTOFF. I l l  GET A 
GOOO PANTS CREASE THIS WAY. 

Don't take chances — try our 
cleaning and pressing ser
vice. We guarantee you re
sults, and we have hundreds 
of customers to prove we 
know our cleaning business.

F A S H I O N  
C L E A N  ERS

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

SAVE 20% MORE
on r e tu r n  p o r t io n  of  

y o u r  t r ip  w h e n  y o u  b u y
ROUND TRIP  TICKET

Business or pleasure, visit or vacation— no matter 
what kind of trip— Choose Greyhound for low fares, 
frequent departures, comfortable Super-Coaches.

Examples of low Greyhound Fares (without U. S. Tox)
On, Mtmy f*«n* Trip

Fort Worth $3.16 $5.69
Tulsa $10.47 $19.25
St. Ix>uis $18.10 $32.53
Chicago $22.87 $41.10
El Paso $10.98 $19.78
I-os Angeles $28.50 $51.28

(tax included)

► ClEANIN6FtCSSII»6-ALTERATIONS GREYHOUND!
Whatever your toads, whatever your roads. . .



Success Has Finally Crowned the Efforts of /Baird People After Old Friends Mmazed at 
Change Hadacol Makes

Today we celebrate the ac- but now the town Is doing jwme-
complishment of Baini s  long thing about her condition

f Theand tedious probit>m U) obtain Sonne of the first Issues o
an adequate supiply iof good Baird Star tell about the great
water. Looknig biick c>ver the need for water here, and that
trials our cixric m:Inded leaders was lmore than fifty yeari» ago
endured one w< ) f in/i  it dlf- The iStar continued to cry. edl-
ficu lt to believe th group of tonal ly. for something to be
people would K.j latent In done about the town's wateir sup-
their efforts t< imething ply a11 down through the years
for their com On every page of Baird'si hls-

Baird has suf fert‘d as much or tory is told the serious net>d for
more than £in: own in West more water Old timers like to
Texas due to the 1 jf water, tell of the good old days” when

JUST IN  T IM E  FOR M OTHER'S D AY

water was hauled to the resl- seemed to know that the day understand why it would not be
dents for 25 cents a barrel. would come when Baird s ere- reasonable to sell the light plant

Bairds first municipal source dlt rating would be brought to for this purpose. The utilities 
of water came from shallow wells a test. Mayor H Schwartz and company actually had made no 
along the right-of-way of the Mayor Hugh Ross. Jr . and their proposal to buy the light plant, 
TAP Railroad some three miles aldermen were planning for the according to the I~cal manager, 
west of town Capt W C Powell, future, and their farsightedness Roland Dunwody. but when ask- 
an engineer who helped lay out has been the key to the success- ed to submit its proposal, the 
the route for the railroad, had ful outcome of the new water company quickly drew up its of- 
an idea that sounded good, but project—a thing that will mark fer and presented it to the city 
failed to work That was to lay the future growth of this little | council on July 19. 1948. 
tile gathering lines in the water- city. It fell to the lot of Mayor After a thorough study of the 
laden sand around the wells B. H Freeland and the present proposal and a public hearing 
and make them produce more city council to perform the task on the question, the city conn- 
water The plan was abandoned of seeing the lake p r o j e c t  pH unanimously rejected the of- 
after much work and expense, through. fer. Had the proposal been ac-
over 40 years ago. To devise a plan to give Baird cepted. Baird would have been

The only time in Baird’s his- water w’as not easy Few men will free of debt in addition to gett- 
tory that we have any record of take up arms and fight such a ing approximately $50,000 with 
the demand for water declining battle as these men have had which to build a $310,000 lake, 
was when the badly decomposed The first problem confronting Without the light plant and 
body of a Negro hobo was taken the city council was that of fin- its revenues. Baird's ability to 

I from one of those city wells. The | anclng the lake project: With finance such a project would
property rendered at approxi- have been killed. Baird would
mately 10 per cent of the real have been crippled more than
value, and the tax rate almost the lack of water had hurt the
reaching the limit of the law. 
the idea of raising $310,000 for 
a lake seemed to be out of the

like for water soon ended and 
thirsty Baird people again turn
ed to the use of more and more 
water.

In an effort to take more 
water from the Clyde basin, the
city purchased 75 acres of land question. Mayor Fret 
adjacent to the T&P right-of- suited bondmen and attorneys 
way and the wells from Dr. H with no good results One bright 
H Ramsey now a resident of day a gentleman by the name of 
Abilene, and this is the field Harry Ratliff, representative of 
from which Baird got its water First of Texas bond firm in San 
supply until today Antonio, suggested the organi-

The field will be abandoned zation of a water control and 
when water from the new city improvement district This was 
lake is flowing to town Numer- the answer. On August 7. 1948.

town.
The people of Baird backed up 

every move of the city council 
con" and the water district directors 

to carry the project to comple
tion The $200,000 lake bond is
sue was voted April 16, 1949 re
sulting in 384 votes for. and only 
35 against it. The $110,000 pipe
line, filter plant bond issue was 
voted without a dissenting vote. 

---------0--------
Mr. and Mrs Howard Bost. of

Wonderful Formula Relieve$ Indigestion, Fatigue, 

Aches and Pains, When Due to a Lack of 

Vitamins Bi, B i, Niacin and Iron

B E T T Y  H A R T FO R D ’S ’ Garden Gayety” 
in washable Bern berg Rayon. Beautiful floral 
pattern in this comfortably smart coat 
dress. Colors: Blue, Pink, Maize, White. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

$10.95

M A Y F I E L D ' S

pumps and their valuable sup- area of the city, 
ply of water was dumped into a Numerous legal steps 
huge underground reservoir and necessary and the series 
from there it flowed down the qulred law orders were 
hill to town under direction of F E Mitchell.

To assist the gathering power county attorney, and the water 
of the wells, coal miners were district directors, 
brought here from the Thurber For every bound there Is a 
mines to dig a tunnel connecting rebound In West Tex.us. so while 
several of the best wells and the the water district was in it for- 
reservoir This idea, like that of mative stages. peot> 
the old gathering pipes, did not , were attacked by a h 
prove to b«* successful, even af- In their attempt to 
ter a great amount of money people's faith in the 
had been spent to try it out trlct plan, and cau 

The city spent more than $400- ; vote against the proposal Most
000 In its efforts to make the of the attack was by rumors and
water field produce a sufficient ridt , . . .  . . . . .  _
quantity during the past fifty One vicious rumor concerned A e n  and children Ronnie and 
Sears the ’ unlimited taxing power of Jerry Mr and Mrs Marvin Ruck-

For several past summers the water district.” Another was ^avld^ nd Ann- ° [
Baird has called upon its good that the city should accept an Lf mbert
neighbors—Abilene and C isco- offer, supposedly made by West °[
for help when the water supply Texas Utilities Company to sell ° * ^ c^V£ry h
ran low. They had their water the company Bairds municipal y HLv,1m *
problems too. but never failed to light plant an$ tak the money Â d" n’ ° erald and Norma, of

Kerby
were friends and relatives gaihei *d 

n _ Saturday to join them in a gala 
taken PartV and family reunion which 

lasted throughout the day and 
night. A buffet supper consist
ing of barbecued ham. fried 
chicken, salads, cakes, pies, fruit, 
punch and ice cream was served 
to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bost, Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Kerby. Sweetwater. 
Mrs. H. Allen. Mrs. Kerby’s 
mother. Sweetwater. Miss Hossle 
Price, Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. 
R S. Lambert and children. Ed
ward, Raymond and J  T. of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. J. T

l* of Baird 
w objectors 
shake the 
water dls- 

e them to

When everybody you know starts 
telling you how much better you're 
iooking and when all your troubles 
seem to disappear almost overnight 

MAN. that h a VOadl tful feel
ing! Nothing in the whole wide 
vorld can beat it! That's just what 
.appened to Mr. John P. Ray. c/o 

the Cassville Democrat, Cassville, 
Missouri.

Mr. Ray heard how HADACOL 
was relieving conditions caused by 
a lack of Vitamins B>, B,. Niacin 
and Iron, and he decided to see 
what it would do for his aches and 
pains and stomach distress. So sin
cere. so straight-forward, is Mr 
Kay's letter that we want you to 
hear about it from him in his own 
words.

He says, “Before I started taking 
HADACOL I was rundown and 
had no appetite whatever. After 
taking my fourth small sized bottle, 
I could easily tell that I was feeling 
better, and now after being on my 
fourth large sized bottle, I well 
know of the splendid value it has 
been to me. Many people I met, 
who had known me years and years, 
remarked to me that I was looking 
better I told them unhesitatingly 
that I had been taking HADACOL 
I unhesitatingly recommend HAD
ACOL because I well know the fine

results it has secured for me. This 
is the first time in my life I have 
ever given a testimonial, but 1 do 
feel that a person who has received 
as much good from HADACOL as 
I have, should tell others about it. 
You have my permission to use 
this statement in any way you de
sire It is all true and I do not back 
down on one word of it, as my 
neighbors and friends here at home 
could verify."

HADACOL has been specially 
compounded to give you more than 
the minimum daily requirements 
of these very elements, plus help
ful quantities of Phosphorus and 
Calcium They're all in the special 
HADACOL liquid form for quick, 
easy absorption in the system 
HADACOL builds blood hemo
globin (when Iron is needed) to 
speed these precious Vitamins and 
Minerals to every part of the body 
and to every body organ.

Can you doubt an honest state
ment like Mr. Ray’s? Can you 
doubt the words of your friends 
and neighbors who have been 
helped? Why not find out for your
self today Remember, HADACOL 
is recommended by many doctors 
and is sold on a strict money-back 
guarantee. Drop in at your drug
gist today and ask for HADACOL

help us. Even with their help, \ and build a 
hauling water by tahk truck or rumor was on al 
railroad car. the expense never gue, and many p 
mounted higher than $2 per 

! thousand gallons.
Consequently, the town watch

ed Its shrubbery die and ra
tioning of water enforced. At 
times many of the townspeople 
went to the nearby railroad lake 
to bathe. There was not enough 
water on hand to fight a fire 
In that event, and the town 
property was exposed to com
plete destruction.

During those long years, the 
days before Inflation, the city 
council worked hard to build up 
Baird's financial standing They 
were men with vision, and they

The latter 
every ton- j 

le could not Use stationery by the Star!

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

D o lla r  lo r  D o lla r
y o u  c a n t  b e a t  J  •

I V m l i a c

Vision And Confidence Through The Years

K'/Uifrmenl, a r rm n ris i  and trim  
O ium raisd  art t u r r e t  to rJoanfr n iA m i mAvr.

V i v t u r v  o f  a  S
.Wf would like to reintroduce you to ■ citizen 
you have met casually many tim e*—.the 
beautiful new Silver Anniveraary Pontiac. 
This is the finest, most beautiful car ever to 
bear the famous Silver Streak.

This car has earned a reputation as a good 
ao/irf citizen —and well it should, because for

25 years Pontiac haa been designed and built 
to be just that! Pontiac is your shortest, 
easiest step out of the ordinary Into the 
extraordinary.

T hat’s why you see so many solid citizens 
at the wheel of a Pontiac — you should be 
there, too. Come in, get the facta and figure*.

r t e a ’ s U w m I< P H « « 4  M r a lg h i  K J g h t •  U w m I  P H e e g  f  a r  w i t h  C M  l > 4 r a  H a i l r  » H v «  
T h e  M o a t R e a a t l fa J  T h ia g  mm h  h e e ls  >Oj*ovnat m ><*■ no*,

Baird Motor Company
C. S. McClellan Phone 298

Th is bank, since it was chartered by the N a tio na l 

Governm ent in 1885, has kept step w ith  th is  section o f 

the country. Progress and im provem ent th roug ho u t the 

years has been our watchword. W e, w ith  the country, 

have made advances, and when the coun try  has had set

backs, have labored w ith  the courageous c itizens to meet 

the cha llenge and to tu rn  a seeming de fea t in to  a v ic tory. 

W e are proud o f the achievem ents o f th is  country, w hich 

we th in k  w ill be dw arfed by the prom ised greatness o f 

the fu tu re  caused by the grow th o f our state and section.

W e have always worked fo r w hat we considered 

w orthw h ile  im provem ents and fo r every good th in g  pro

posed fo r the be tte rm en t o f C a llahan County.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i r h

BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 8 8 5

Dependable Through The Yean  
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System



Hospital Notes I ton, Sr., Clyde; Harley Long of 
i Baird.

rp „ o , W P, Hughes was admitted as
^ r8‘ Pi' T ’ W. ,nV e.’ ( ,MO R f-' a medical patient.Is a medical patient. Improving. ,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey, of , nann  ̂ Fjippln. Cross Plains,

Clyde, are the parents of baby nu ~!^a ,
daughter, born May 8. 1̂™. E hel Black, Cisco Rt 4,

Mrs. t .  D. Mlllw. Putnam, re-I m^ ' - al ? * Uent’ ls ‘^Proving, 
mains about the same,

Mrs. Roberta Adcox of Clyde 
shows a slight mprovement the 
past few days.

Among recent dlsmlsals are:
Mrs. Ora Herring. Baird; Mrs 
Doyle Oilllt, Abilene; Mrs. Fran
ces Gilmore, Clyde; Mrs. J  C 
Childress, Crass Plains; Mrs.

J . P. Killian, Cross Plains, ls 
recovering from surgery.

B W. Lofton is feeling much 
better.

Mrs. Anita Mendez, Putnam, ty 
a surgical patient.

---------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaught,

Euell Tyson, Mrs. Ethel Steven-
_ „ . ___ . .  _  -son. of Baird, and Mrs Annie
Ruby Matson, Baird. Mrs. rom Miller, of Eula, went fishing in 
Waggoner Clyde; Mrs Em m a, lhl. new lakl, a , Co,ora(lo Kc l ,
M«m. O jd e ; Mm. Lowell Corn. Sunday They were accompanied 
Baird. Mra. *. V. Wade, Clyde., there by Mrs Lee Brown, who 
Mrs. I. C. Veach, Baird, D. 8. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese of Cisco Route; R L. Brit- Tom Graves.
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Baird, Callahan County, Texas

Plaza Theatre To Show ‘ Pagan Love Song/* 
South Seas Musical, Sunday and Monday

Pagan Love Song,” a south the book “Tahiti Landfall” by 
.sra.s musical, is coming to the William S Stone, with the 
P!a/a rhea’re Sunday and Mon- screen play written by Robert
(*a -̂ Nathan and Jerry Davis. The

Ester Williams in a p;
Alton who directed the musical 
numbers of such hits as Annie 
Get Your Gun,” ’ Words and 
Music," “Easter Parade" and 
The Barkleys of Broadway.” I t  

was produced by Arthur Freed, 
producer of the aforementioned 
pictures and lyricrist of the 
songs in the new offering.

• Tahitian version of a sarong i- 
singing Howard K«>el in hi.s firsi 
role since his triumphant debut 
in "Annip G**t Your Gun” £ 
flock of brand new song hit.* 
from the talented pens of Harr] 
Warren and Arthur Freed th< 
exotic background of a tropica 
Pacific island filmed on loca
tion in Technicolor! These an 
the highlights of M-G-M’s 
"Pagan Love Song.”

Miss Williams, in the role of a 
part-Polynesian girl, shifts from

Cross Plains Woman 
Buried Wednesday

t mexiern wardrotx to the Mrs A1f*x Ogilvy resident of
ing jareus. sings, dances this area : or more tl mn 60 years.
ain show. off her fanlOUS died of a he•art at ark at her
m i n (j form, this timp home in Cross Plalns at 10:40

nat ural POOla and la- p. m
The new musical foilows Funeral wa-S held at the First

cent hits in “Due of Me theid ist Ch urch of Cross Plains
and "N<̂ ptune’s DauRh- at 3 n m Wf•dnesday with Rev.

Robert Walke•r, past or. officiat-
an Ohio TOOl ing

r. wh0 fin ds the tr Mrs Up! 1 vv is survived by four
m h

TRYING IT Ol'T—Sybil Myers, Baird first grade t
sters take a trial run at the new elementary sch' 
Sunday. The girls are Janet Ross and Bessie Vin* 
mv.

PLENTY SIIFFTROCK
4x8 3-8” & 1-2” with house pattern 

material and remodeling job

MANY OTHER SPECIALS TOO
Delivery Service.

Call, write, or come by.

Prompt and cou rteous service on a ll orders, 
large or sm all.

Biggers Building Supply Co.
Abilene, Texas

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edwardr 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightm ent of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Jackie Rosinbaum, of San 
tonio. spent Sunday In the h 
of his parents, Mr. ai.d Mr 
A Rosinbaum.

Pfc. John Allen, < l 
Okla , spent the weekt nd in 
home of his parents Mr 
Mrs. Troy Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cr 
and daughters, Dorothy 
Karen, and Nita Johnson,

•me
R

Mrs. T D Reeder and daugh
ters. Geneva, Norma and Max
ine. visited Sunday in the home 
of some friends. Mr. and Mrs.
J. R Ellis, of Loraine

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Brock and Sunday at John Tarlaion. v 
daughter. Rosa Lee, spent Sun- ing the Crook’s son, who i 
day In the home of her sister school there, 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Luke Betty Louise Smith, June J; 
Thomas, of Cisco. son and Mrs. Loy Jac kson

Miss Ethel Trotter, of Big companied Mrs. Loucille F 
Spring, spent the weekend in erts to the State Future Hu 
the home of her parents, Mr. and makers meeting at Ft. Wi 
Mrs. Newt Trotter. Friday and Saturday of

Eula High School will go to week.
Cisco Friday for their annual The p r A met in the scl 
picnic.

eye-fillin 
and as 
s w i m 
aguins 
goons 
her re 
Idaho- 
ter.”

K»el 
teacher
world far removed from the class 
room, is given an opportunity at 
romance and comedy and a 
chance to sing an outstanding 

pre-school young- flock of hit melodies.
Heading the supporting cast 

are veteran character actress 
Minna Gombell Rita Moreno, 
who scored as the fiery Cajun 
dancer in “The Toast of New 
Orleans.” and Charles Mauu a
real-life Tahitian chief, who be- __
comes a film personality over- home Wednesday by train from 
night in his first screen role a visit with her da-iehter. Mrs. 

The Legislature has The picture’s extras are made up B. O. Hampton and family at
had been

h i . heips these pre-school young- 
>pened for public inspection here 
ooking on is Bessie’s brother, Tom-

Legislature Amends 
Oil & Gas Lease Law

daughters. Hazel, \ 
horn*' with her mother. Mrs W 
E. Haley of Baird. Mrs. Helen 
Price of Albany and Mrs Wal
ton Reeder of Corpus Chrlsti; 
three sons. O W. of Rock 
Springs. Ed of Eureka Kan and 
Alex Ogilvy. Jr  , of Odessa, and 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

-------- n_____
Mrs B L Russell returned

AUSTIN
amended the law with reference of native lslan< <-ted on Loneview Mrs Rus.*

nd *fc 'jrin*  011 and gas leases location on the Piclflc Island of helping the Hampton** move into
tv iarnl * „ 5 £ f  P aH»°f thp r° yal;  Kaual known as -The Garden their new hom^Mr R «  viTty or mineral rights are owned Island." Red the fami

"Pagan Love Song” is based on dav
ook
and
ent
sit-

in

by unknown or non-resident 
mineral owner who can’t be lo- — 
cated Under the old law a re- *•“ 
celver could be appointed for this f 
purpase in instances where the | 
tract contained ten or more j  

k- royalty or mineral owners, and J 
ll’_ where at least fifty percent of I 
>b- the entire mineral interests in |
1 ** the tract were represented be- A 
’hi fore the court. The new act !

amends the present law, and I Just phone or drop in 
authorizes the District Court t

at Lonrview Sun-

FLOWERS FOR M O THER

-------------------- f

The M o th e r's  Day present she, herself, w ou ld  choose

lact

Filmy Uwn zllitt itself with flattering 
" eyelet to make this easily-laundered 

coat dress must for summer! Green 
Agate, Town Navy or Biscuit 
Brown. Sizes 1 4 4  to 2 2 4 .

*1 0 95 Martha Manning dresses 
also in Petite 
sizes from $8 95

Gray’s Style Shop

auditorium Monday night 
freshments of chicken 
sandwiches and punch 
served in the Homemuklng

tool appoint a receiver to execute an 
Re- oil and gas lease on the interest 
ilad of the unknown or non-resident 
ere mineral or royalty owners, re- 

’ot- j gardless of the number of min
tage at the close of the pro- eral owners in the tract, and ir- 
gram and business nieetim: A respective of the total mineral 
fashion show was part of the Interests represented before the 
entertainment, which was pre- court. In case of production on 
sented by the Future Hume- the land, the proceeds due the 
making class. Oarm* nta made unknown or non-resident royal- 
thls semester were modeled by ty owners are Impounded In es- 
the students. crow or placed In the registry

School will close J&, 25. Com- of the court subject to their or- 
mencement exercises 4U1 be held ^er
May 20. with Dr. Fre.V.. Fisher Oil men declare the new act 
of Hardin-Simmons University will aid materially in securing 
bringing the addres Gradua- oil and gas leases on land which 
tlon exercises will be May 25 Dr heretofore could not be leased 
Oliver Busch, of McJurry. will due to the Inability to locate 
speak at that time Oramn ar some of the mineral owners, 
school graduation mil be the The bill amending the law was 
24. Frances Jolly and Lloyd Far- sponsored by Representative L. 
mer are the honor students.

-------- 0--------

We have a nice line of cut 
j flowers, pot plants, and cem- 
| etery wreaths.
I
I
I
I Wear Flowers White for
I
I .Mother’s Memory

Putnam Personals
Mn. W. D. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs  

Pertaining To Putnam People

R. Pearson of Ranger.
---------0---------

Mr and Mrs Farris Bennett 
left April 27 on a three weeks 
vacation trip to Arkansas and 
Chicago.

We wire flowers anvwhere!

| Kelfon's Flower Shop
Mr and Mrs N. C. Ramsey, of 

Sudan, are visiting wdth relatives 
In Putnam

J  H. Culwell. who Is stationed 
at Sonoma. Calif., is spending a 
30-day leave with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs O W Culwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 8teed and 
daughter, of Kennard are spend
ing several days with Mr. and 
Mrs G O. Weeks and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, of 
Fort Worth, were weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Clark

Mr and Mrs. Art Shaw and 
Bob. of Ooldsmlth. visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hey- , 
ser over the weekend.

Pete Taylor, who is In the Air i 
Corp, is spending his furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. B Taylor.

Mrs. Gus Brandon returned 
home Tuesday after visiting rela
tives In Big Spring

Mr and Mrs F Y Jobe are 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Jobe and Mr and Mrs. C. L 
Brandon

Mr. and Mrs Boyce Bollck 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs T. A Bolick of Stuttgart, j 
Ark

The Senior class invited the 
Junior class to accompany them 
on their senior trip They will 
visit Houston, Galveston, Austin. 
San Antonio and other points of 
interest. They are scheduled to 
return home Sunday afternoon. !

Mr. and Mrs Bob Williams, of 
Abilene, were visiting with rela
tives In Putnam Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J K West and 
Mr. and Mrs Bill West are in 
Kentucky, attending to business 
Interests.

Dr. D. B McCall, ol San Saba, 
visited relatives in Putnam last j 
weekend.

Rev. Bill Gaskin, of Ft Worth, 
formerly of Putnam is holding 
a meeting at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs Pete King spent 
the weekend in Ft "  <>rth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies

Mr and Mrs O R Parkins and 
Ronnie, of Searcy. Ark., visited 
for several days in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Perkin*.

Remember Mother 
Sunday, May 13th

Ladies Rayon Gowns, made by Mun- 
sing Wear, big range of colors and
styles to select from.

Price range $2.95 to $5 95

Batiste Gowns, made by Eastern Isles 
in both long and short sleeves. Colors 
blue, pink and white.

Prices $2 95 to  $3.95

Ladies Two-Piece Pajamas, in broad
cloth, Batiste and Rayon. Many pat
terns to select from.

Prices $3 00 to  $5.95

Ladies Nylon Gowns, by Vanity Fair. 
Colors: blue, pink, lavender and white.

Prices $9.95 - $12 95 - $14 95

Ladies Nylon Slips, by Vanity Fair and 
Munsing. Colors: biack, white, pmk 
and blue. Many styles to select from.

Prices $6 95 to $14 95

Ladies Fabric Gloves in all wanted 
shades.

Prices $1.25 and $1.95

McElroy Dry Goods



C L A S S I F I E D
TURKEY POULTS from select

Only $12 95 exchange puts a
Winter King, two-year guaran
tee. battery In your car. Black’s 
Farm Store. tfn

Broad breasted 
tested flocks. 
Baird. Texas

Brc
St

Did you ever sell a 
and wait until next 
your pay0 This Is thi 
sales affect my bust 
make arrangen

pullorum tw 
Hatchery, 

tfn

otton crop

FOR SALE
blocks frc

9-room 
Baird’s

house
main

nts to

ty cred 
Pleas 

financ

street for only $3600 The U V
Walls proiperty on th<p corner of
3rd and Walnut Strt?ets is ap-
proximateply 10x89 feet. Paved
street. Ft>r complete details In -
quire ut The Baird Star office
or see Mir. Walls at ’709 W 2nd

mine. I have to pay ih and I FOR SALE — 12x20 building.
need the money (jn d« erv. Cre- suitabltt for wor k shop or gar-
dit sales are sitill iour biggest age. C. L. StaUiiugs. 506 Spruce.
worrv John W Lovien. Premier tfn.
Distributor tfn Summer time is near Don’t

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
BOW TO KXU IT 

IN ONE HOUR 
PLEASED your 
any druggist T 
nade for HIGH C 
)N Undiluted alcohi 
;reat PENETRATIN'!

IF  NOT 
back from 
ts specially r 
CENTRATK
base gives £ 
power Kill* 
on contact 

CITY

take c 
Trade 
Ward' 
Farm

hanci 
then 

* Riv
Store1

s with your old tires 
i in on a new set of
■rsides today Black’s

4
N

FOR SALE
•ady for deli' 
m, Baird. Rt

vorth p 
W. Rob

PH \RM.\CY

NO MONEY RAISING RUN
Chance to modern O I C ho

Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter. 

Irene Mauldin

THOUJ 
CHICKS 
High qut 
ces. $5 pt 
12 pure 
brtds Gi’ 
you. Star

INE B A B Y

Cotton Farmers Can 
Sign Up For Program

FOR RENT .rmers can now signed apartment; als iip f,ir thP 1951 Smith- Doxeyfor rent. Mrs. Geoi•ge M>rClung roe ram H J  Matejowsky. who
i in charge■ of the Abilene cot-

FOR SALE — CeTtified Porto jn classing office. U S Depart-
Rico potato plants T I Nixon. ITlent of Agi•ioultures Production
Clyde. Texas 4tp A!nd Market ing Administration.

WANTED — 4-dec K St£6i1 broil- Under the Smith-Doxey Act.
er batteries White Auto Store. f 2irmers w h<) belong to organized
Baird Texas ltc roups for cotton improvement

FOR RENT — Nn fur in have 1their cotton classed
apartment Private Phone ithout paying a fee Also, they
345 after 3 p m Mrs K V in get USIDA cotton quotations
Lewis ltp tr hem without cost.

"Farmers can find out how to
FOR RENT — 3 house new cotton Improve-

with indoor facili or how to join one
S35 a mo and pa operation at their
Mrs. F E Mitchell . 242 E 6th it s office or county
St. pMA office ,’’ Matejowsky said.*

FOR SALE — 1Kniucp classed by the Abi-
furnished C A Net Up ■ne office for farmers in An-

— r. w s. Baylor. Brown. Callahan.
CAR FOR SALE - -  1948 Dodge c oke, Coleirlan. Concho, Dickens.

ff(X)d condition Si*e Mrs Fisher. Gla.<iscock Haskell. How-
Daniel at Jones Dr;f  Goods ltc rd. Jones. Knox. K* nt. Martin,

LOST — 
on pin. W< 
Spence at

Ham

Host
Rewai

?h
Mi

Midland. Mitchell. Nolan. Run 
nels, Schleicher. Scurry, Stone-

AKK1AL VIEW OF LAKE BAIRD—A few days *
year's supply of water in the lake basin, Phot t̂uph 
site and took the above picture. Only light show*. > hi 
water level has been lowered very little. Baird pu>p.< at 
hot summer days arrive.

Lone Star Gas Company Warns Gas Users 
Of New Gas Bill Passed By Legislature

Lone Star Gas Company warn- I May stated that the pr ] 
ed Texas gas consumers today legislation cannot be mstifi* 
that passage of House Bill 638 the grounds that it will pr 
to empower the Railroad Com- additional taxes for th» 5 
mission to fix a minimum price "Any tax on natural p i> si 
which proponents expect to be be considered separately c 
at least ten cents for gas at the own merits,’’ he d 
well head, will mean increases in 
Texas residential, commercial 
and industrial gas rates to the 
tune of $97 million annually.

The spokesman for Lone Star 
was Vice President Chester L 
May of Dallas, whose company 
supplies gas to a substantial 
number of the State’s consum
ers through distribution systems 
in Dallas Fort Worth, and other 
cities and towns in Texas

We are applying all possible 
facilities to fight this vicious 
bill.” May said, "to protect the 
financial interests of consum
ers. Under this bill the Railroad 
Commission would become sub
ject to the powerful pressure of

>od waters rolled down Mabair Creek and dumped a two 
D m Hutcheson of the Abilene R porter-News, flew over the 
fallen on the lake watershed since last September, but the 

hoping the lake will fill up and run over the spillway before

ite
uld

Tht
producers would re< 
ximately twenty tim- 
the State would rect 
The bill very likely 
mately result in at 
ing the average fit 
gas.”

May pointed out t 
tial rates of Lone St; 
pany are now low< i
were In 1940.

Basket Picnic To Be 
field At Cottonwood

An old-fashioned basket pic
nic will be held on Friday. May 
18 at the Cottonwood school 
h< use to highlight the cloMng 
of the current school term.

Iced punch will be served and 
some of the local musicians are 
expected to be on hand to fur
nish plenty of music.

Everyone is Invited to bring 
their lunch and spend the day 

---------0--------

Enlarges Beauty Shop
Mrs. Margie Ray is enlarging 

h.*r b«au»y shop to meet the de
mand of her customers Another 
booth is being added and the re
ception room Is being enlarged. 
Mrs Ray states that In a few

Visiting Grandmother Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Miller of California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Holllngshead and Tommy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hop Sikes and sons 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Miller and children of 
Novice and Mrs. Leila Gibbs of 
Rowden.

Pvt. Weldon Stephens of Camp 
Hood spent the past weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Bains and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Crow and girls Sunday night.

Visiting Mrs. Bill Hazel Friday 
afternoon were Mrs. Odie Smed- 
ley, Ludie and Sharon Kay. Mrs. 
Bill Lawrence, Mrs. Auther 
Baker and Mrs. Gene Mauldin.

Mrs. Walter Jones visited Mrs. 
Mattie Gibbs Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Annie Miller and Roy 
Boon had as their guests over 
the weekend. Mrs. Jug G arrett 
of Austin and Miss Jo  Bess Mil
ler of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odell and
Alvin visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs George Odell at Oulon on
Tuesday.

Marjorie Mauldin spent Sun
day with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Jones.

Visiting Mrs. Mattie Olbbs 
and Raymond over the weekend 
were Mrs Ruble Russell of Dal
las and Mrs. Howard Kline and 
daughters of Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs W M. Tatom of 
Putnam visited their daughter

II) SUNDERMANS MOVE 
TO INGLESIDE

weeks the work will be complet- and family a few days last week, 
ed. thus giving her customers Mr and Mrs. Blan Odom, 
better service and more pleasant Miss Ludie Sinedley and Sha- 
and attractive surroundings. ron Kay Smedley of Abilene vlsit-

-------- 0______ *d Mr and Mrs. Odie Smedley
DAUGHTER BORN a W(‘e*  rtli„ ... _ . Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Olln En-

.. ( ulpepper. glish Sunday were her father and
Abilene, announce sister, Mr. Roy Ponnell and Ruth 

of Cross Plains and Donnie

Mrs

Raymond Foy Named 
Director At H.-S. U.

FOR SALE — 1941 Ford pick
up $165 Lowell Boyd. 2tp

___ Taylor. Throckmo'rton and **11 organized producers and
Tom Green counties royalty owners who are seeking

Matejowsky emphasized that a minimum price of not less than 
every cotton improvement group

-------------------------------------- --- should file an application for
LOST — Double strand of Smith-Doxey services with his 

pearls in town Tuesday Finder office as soon as all farmers in 
please return to Mrs C D Maul- the Broup have planted their l 
din. P O. Box 1103 ltp l cotton. |
--------------------------------------------- ' --------- 0--------

f o r  SALE — If you are look- Mrs w j  Ru^seiL of Ysleta. 1

*  T h f ‘nrit1 m S u ' l u u  chelT 'km rday 'sh^w as en “ u *
Remington Portable Typewriter. to vlsit her father, Noah Smed_ 
See it at The Baird Star office. jey Rowden

ten cents per one thousand cubic 
feet of gas ’’

May stated that a minimum 
price of ten cents at the well 
head would Increase the cost of 
gas to Texas consumers in ex
cess of $97 million and of a to
tal Increase of $146 million on 
all production, thirty-six gas 

in ex
cess of $87 million 

"Public welfare and public in

ABILENE — Raymond W Foy. 
Dallas, has been appointed 
director of the extension and en
largement program of Hardin- 
Simmons university, it was an
nounced Saturday by President 
Rupert N Richards 
fice will study and Implement 
the development plans drawn 
the past year by the Hardln- 
Simmons board of trustees.

The developmeil^pgram calls 
for an improvem 4M d1 the aca
demic standards i n  the Liberal 
Arts, a possP ole-third in
crease in student enrollment, 
and ultimately the addition of 
a Medical S >1 |nd Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sunderman 
and daughters moved to Ingle- 
side two weeks ago, and are go
ing into the cafe business there of Dudley 
with Raymond Mitchell, 
operated Uncle T ’s Cafe 
Mitchell has moved his equip
ment to Ingleside and they ex
pect to be open for business the 
latter part of this w’eek. Mrs.
Mitchell and son, 8cotty, will 
move to Ingleside later in the 
summer.

---------0--------
Mrs. R. W. Powell visited her

Mr and
of Route :
the arrival of a daughter, born 
April 30. The baby has been nam
ed Karen Sue.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Culpepper 

The maternal grand- 
who parents are Mr .. J  E.

here Scott. Jr., of Denton Valley.
---------0---------

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all of my 

friends who were so nice to me 
when I had the measles on my 
birthday. Your cards and gifts 
were lovely, and I shall always 
remember your kindness. Es
pecially do I thank the Sunshine

cards,

i
MOTHER WOULD LIKE 

NEW HAT

Spring and Summer Hats 
going at half price

THE BONNET BOX
AT MAYFIELD S

terest are not served when thlr- Cent* r and fei> , nal xhools 
ty-six producers are able to

niece. Miss Ruth Rutledge at Club members for the 
Brownwood Saturday and Sun- gifts and messages sent, 
day. Miss Rutledge is a teacher Carlie Sue Hunter.

I in the Paint Rock school. Mr. J _____ „
Powell visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis
McDurmltt at San Angelo dur- ®- ^ McElroy attended the 
ing the weekend. Shoe Convention in Dallas Mon

day and Tuesday.

Mauldin.
Orand Pa Smedley had all his 

children home Sunday. They are 
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Smedley of 
111, Mrs. Lola Russel of Van 
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Oibbs 
and boys of Denton Valley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Odie Smedley and 
girls. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Smedley and children, Mr Les
ter Smedley. Mr and Mrs. War
ren Price and Wylie Smedley, 
all of Rowden.

Mrs. Bill Lawrence and Mrs. 
Auther Baker visited Mrs. Lon 
Duncan Friday. Mrs. Duncan 
and children have had the 
measles.

Mrs. Lillie 8wafford of Browns- 
field spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Oene Mauldin.

Mrs. Hugh Oleson of Meridian 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Claud Stephens.

ng. Foy was 
committee 

he goals of

The committee consisted of J  
C. Hunter, Jr O. D Dillingham, 
W W Haynes. Dr. Hoyt Ford. 
Dr. Clifton Malone. Foy and 
President Richardson.

Foy is a former regional ex
ecutive of General Motors Cor-

BOWMAN
LUMBER COMPANY, INC.

“LUMBER BARGAINS’’

„ . , , . . .  . o f  law and englneeiI penalize hundreds of thousands chalrman the
of , i ndM t,rla1' comm^ clal and which formulated residential consumers by making lh|g ar

| them pay the bill, he em pha-1 
| sized “This legislation, if pass- 
? ed, would increase the cost to 
I the consumers of many things 
| from bread to electricity, in ad- 
I ditlon to increasing their gas
* I bills. The bill would nullify ex- 
I 'lstlng contracts between produc- 
| ers and natural gas companies poration and veteran sales raan-
• and establish governmental price aster of Th»* Dallas Morning
J fixing in their stead.” News. A long-time member of
J The Lonse Star Gas Company the H-SU board of trustees, he

—v executive charged that passage received an honorary Doctor of 
of the bill will injure industrial Laws degree in ln42 from H-8U. 
economy of the State because it i He Is a member of the class of 
will "erect a barrier against in
dustries who desire to come to 
Texas for inexpensive fuel and 
punish those industries within 
the State by forcing them to pay 
increased rates 

“To permit 
ganccy to fix

t ’lvde, Texas

COMPOSITION ROOFING
♦ ALL COLORS
X Standard Tite-Ons, per square
♦ Double Coverage Tite-Ons. per square
♦ 215 lb. Thiekbutt. per square
♦

SHEET IRON
♦ V-Crimp. per square
♦ Corrugated, per square
♦
+
++
++++++++
+♦

CEDAR SHINGLES
No. 2 Red Cedar, per square 
No. 1 Red Cedar, per square

$6.85
$8.25
$7.50

$12.95
$11.75

$13.75
$19.95

O A K  F L O O R I N G

Dierk's Quality Oak Flooring 25 32x214

Price per f o o t  .................................................  13V 2C

Visit our yard and inspect our quality merchandise. 

Remember you can save money at Bowman's.

WE DELIVER CHARLES REEVES, Jr., Mgr.

♦+
+++++++*
++
+++
++
++
+♦+
++++
4-
♦
+++
+
+++++++
+++++++++++++
++++++
+
++
+++++++++++++++
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1918.
"Hardin-Simmona University

feels fortunate n securing the 
services of Mr F y 1 Dr. Richard
son said. "No one in our univer
sity family 1> b> ter acquainted

a governmental with the traditions, history, and 
the price of gas present status of 'he University

Is to depart from the basic fun- He has spei t most time and 1 
damental of competitive free en- thought on the long range plans 
terprise.” May contended 1 The for the University than has any 
passage of the bill will result in one individual ” 
governmental encroachment up- Foy was drafted to head the | 
on private enterprise The opera- expansion program and has con- i 
tion of the normal forces of sup- sented to undertake the initial i 
ply and demand will inevitably organlzat; direction of |
bring about whatever Increase 
in the price of gas that is neces
sary.”

the program for six months.
--------0------ —

Renew your subscription today!

Just Off The Press!
THE 1951

City Directory
OF B A I R D

R E S O L U T I O N S  O F  R E S P E C T

To the memory of E. C. Fulton; where as it has 
pleased Almighty God to call from labor our beloved 
and highly esteemed brother, E. C. Fulton
Be it resolved, that in his passing, Baird 1 odge No. 
47, Knights of Pythias, has lost an honored member, 
his family a loving father, and society a ,eful and 
honorable citizen.

Be it further resolved, that we extend our deepest 
sympathy to the wife, and daughter, of our deceased 
brother in this hour of their Bereavement
Be it further resolved, that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family under seal of our order one 
spread on the minutes of the lodge, and one to The 
Baird Star for publication.

I 
I 
I
| (SEAL)
j
I

Fratenally submitted

Billy F Ale 
R E Hall, der, I

mmittee. j
_______ l

This is the first City Directory Baird ever had. 
Business Firms May Find It 

Valuable As a Directory 
or a Mailing List.

Individuals Will Find It Useful 
in Many Ways. There Should 

Be One in Every Home.

For a Business Firm  to ob ta in  a copy o f the new d irec to ry : 
Pay the $2.50 lis ting  fee, w hich w ill he lp  to  cover cost 
o f pub lish ing  the d irectory, and a copy w ill be g iven to  
you free o f charge. Firms p lac ing  d isp lay ads in the  d ire c 
to ry  w ill also receive a copy free o f charge.

Extra copies o f the C ity  D irecto ry may be purchased fo r 
on ly  $1.00. Residents o f the town moy also purchase o 
d irec to ry  fo r $1.00.

THIS IS A SPECIAL OFFER. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF COPIES WILL BE SOLD AT THIS LOW PRICE.

Get Your Copy While This Offer Lasts
at

The BAIRD STAR OFFICE SUPPLY STORE
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T H E  B A IR D
■ ■

In mutual satisfaction and justified pride, 
the Baird business firms listed below 

join together to express very real appreciation
for the new lake water system.

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended 
To Everyone to Attend the Dedication of

L a k e  B a i r d
Today at 6:00 p. m.

•

Thompson Variety Store

^  /
||

Gray's Style Shop Ray Motor Co.
Sellers Radio Service Anderson Butane Co. W. L. Cooke

Kerby Mattress Factory White Auto Store Sutphen Motor Co.
A & P Food Store Alexander Dairy Caldwell Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls City Pharmacy The Baird Star
Sam H. Gilliland Municipal Light Plant Thelma's Beauty Shop

Mayfield's Premier Oil Refining Co. T - P Cafe
Boydstun Hardware Tom Barton, Humble Agent Margie Ray's Beauty Shop

Morgan's Appliance - Food- Feed Crawford Domino Hall Ashlock Insurance Agency
Rockey Motor Co. Callahan County Hospital Cline Hotel

Peek's Fashion Cleaners Lawrence Laundry West Texas Utilities Co.
Medford Walker, Premier Products Johnson's Gulf Station Baird Motor Co.

Roscoe Shelnutt Service Station McElroy Dry Goods Black's Food Store
Bill Work's Department Store Jones Dry Goods Russell-Surles Abstract Co.
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Friday, May 11, 1951
TIIF ftUKD STAR Baird, Callahan CountyjjrexMi 'ridi

Baird Municipal Light Plant is Thriving 
Business and Continues to Grow Steodily Baird Bears Work at Spring Training

In an advertisement in this $3 000 per year. main^nance^of 
Issue of The Baird Star the Baird city streets, holiday 
municipal light plant gives in- c o ^ tlo n s  and many oth rs. 
formation to local people re- The light P»nt  had 216 cus 
garding 1U growth in the few turners when it began operation 
short years of its life The first •- ia4n Tl'dav u has 43 * u‘

Good Prospects for Next Season
month of Its operation in Oc
tober. 1940. 27.582 kilowatts were 
metered, which amounted to 
$1.082 69 gross for the month 
For the month of April. 1951. 
246.540 kilowatts were metered 
making a total billing for that 
month of $5.43582. Engineers

Spring training for the Baird
u wo. a-17 r,KT,,. Bears has been in progress for 

ln 1940 TOdaayxim?m number of three weeks and the report is 
would pro- that things are very satisfactorymers The m 

customers ln Baird 
bably be slightly more than 600

estimate at the tim 
opened for business 
estimated greatly 1 
amounts to more t 
over dreamed that it 
the present outlooi 
taking in considerat 
lake and other fact; 
cipal plant will prol 
its output during tl 
years. This success ' 
even after rates for 
vice were lowered

tht an
un

ha
Wi

Mr a 
guests 
and J. 
Ensign 
Mr an 
family 
Mrs. T 
Duncar 
Marvin 
Mrs H

Mr

M

Lee Ivey had a; 
past weekend: Mr
Williams of Marlin 
is L Williams, USN 
rs. R V. Pinion anc 
Comanche: Mr anc

L Cn
M

Mori 
L F<

Mi

nd daughter 
r and Mrs 

Seagraves 
a and child- 
and Mrs Ec 
Rosemary

1951 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 7—-Gorman-here.
Sept. 14—Cross Plalns-there 
Sept. 21—Open date 
Sept. 28—Santa Anna-here 
Oct. 5—Carbon-here*
Oct. 12—Moran-here*
Oct. 19— Rising Star-there 
Oct. 26—S’rawn-here*
Nov. 2—South Taylor-there* 
Nov. 9—Clyde-there 
Nov. 16 — Gatesville State 

Sch o ol-h ere .
• Conference ames

Mi Mi
>at

lac pa Mi
The 

led i
back in 1940 
been maintai 
everything else contir 

A few of the good 
forded by the light | 
feeds revenue into the 
eral fund, not paid 
money are Contribu 
city-county library, 
y e a r ,  cemetery maintenai 
amounting to approxima"

Hugh
Warr
granc

six mo 
to Bair 
ing hh

rd Hughes 
of Pecos. 

>nd with their 
id Mrt Virgil 

and Mr and Mrs I E 
Sandra visited her 

rents while her parents 
San Antonio last week 

1. who has received a 
th deferment, returned 
Tuesday after compl ‘ 
processing at

pe

according to Coach C. E Bran
don The Bears will train for 30 
calendar days. A night session 
was held last night and things 
look very bright for the future 
of ‘ Sports" in the high school.
All the boys are passing their 
grades and gaining weight every 
day.

It is planned to have one and
night sessions u

A Who POTENTIAL DANGER Ot
1 are interested are extended an RABIES Ot TBKI \K 

And w itch A U STIN
the practice sessions. Coach an over popul;
Brandon w ill appreciate any con- animals whose 

s structive criticisms offered. is their teeth a 
A campaign for attendance to along the groan 

1 football games next fall is plann- tential danger 
ed There is a nice schedule to break.
follow Every non-conference Tthls is the word from S ate 
game played will be with a school Health Officer Geo V, Cox con- 
in a higher class of district, but cernlng the disease which is cur- 
the boys are hoping to be able rently flaming over East Texas 
to hold their own in any league. Wlld foxes and skunks are 

They can do this only with the chiefly responsible for the Fast 
SUj ; p - if this Texas trouba

San An - : community and the boys them
selves.

He urged that suspected ani
mals be put in care of a veter
inarian for observation, and de
clared that a definite change in 
behavior is usually the first sym- 
pton of infection

Livestock losses have been 
high In the eastern section of 
the state, the health officer said, 
but indicated that they are 
heightened when wary farmers 
kill valuable stock because they 
suspicion rabies.

He said that of the 127 cow’ 
heads sent to the State Health 
Department laboratories for ex
amination ao far tins year, only 
38 of them were positive, indi
cating the others had been kill
ed without allowing sufficient 
time for observation.

CATTLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

Callahan Abstract Co.
erever there is 
ion of bitting 
atural defense 
d which trhvel 

there is a po- 
a rabies out-

Complete Abstracts to Ail 
Real Property

Fire and Casualty Insurance
Marlon Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

Renew your subscription today!

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial

d r y  c l e a n in g  and  a l t e r a t io n s

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

MODERN T A I L O RS
Martlet Street

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

M . L. S tubb le fie ld ,

121 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
J ANYWHERE -----
+

Towing or Pickup Service

ANYTIME

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.

M . D.
County Hospital 

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

Baird. Texas
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++♦+++++++♦♦♦♦

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jlay
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦♦+++♦++*+++++++++♦+♦

aid. and 
urged residents to take strong 
measures against them

“There’s a law prohibiting the 
sale of pelts during December or 
January, but there is no law to 
prevent killing them anytime 
they can be caught in a rifle 
sight.” the health officer de
clared.

He describe' rabies as being 
of two types — "dumb" and "fur
ious.” Either type is one hun
dred percent fatal to animals 
and humans once the symptoms 
develop.

Disclaiming the classical mad 
dog with its frothing Jaws as 
•‘misleading.” he explained that 
a rabid dogs appearance fre
quently lead the owner to suspect 
a bone lodged ln Its throat.

“More than one owner has 
forced open a dog’s mouth to in
vestigate. and made himself lia
ble to rabies exposure.” Cox said.

FOR THE BEST IN
Laundry Service

DONE TO SUIT YOU 
Insured — Guaranteed 
Satisfaction — Free Pick
up and Delivery.
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o:' 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Rubftold Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

F I E L D  SEED
W e have a fu ll stock o f the fo llo w in g  

Field Seed:

Cottonseed — Peanut Seed — Sudan — 
Cane — Hegari — Maize — Field Peas — 

Garden Seed

FERTI L I ZERS
4-12-4 5-10-5

16-20-0 12-24-12
10-30-10 0-20-0

Also Armour's Vertagreen 
for lawns and gardens

Wc invite you to Trade at the Co-op 
Where the Farmer’s Interest 

Is the First Consideration

We are now booking Insecticides

Callahan County Farmer's 
Co-op.

Baird Clyde

Mow you can make America Strong - /

Night Phone 273 or 24

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + 4

W ylie  Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
*♦♦++♦+++++++++++++++++♦

L B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

WORK

►♦♦++++++++++++++++++++♦

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Balra. Texas

►♦♦♦♦+++++♦+++++++♦++++♦
Russell-Surles 
A bstrac t Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivice 

Office ln Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

G 0 6 c a f )

SAVE
VOTE

PRAY

*♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++♦+++++

Dr. Grady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharm acy

■♦♦+++ ++++++  + + + + + + + + + + ++S
BAIRI) LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Perhaps you feel you should “do something” to 
help our country in its crisis. Most of us do. But 

not all of us can take places in the Armed Forces. 
Not all of us can build tanks or airplanes 

or guns or bullets. Many of us. . .  particularly 
in the present national emergency. . .  must stay 

at our own jobs, do the same things we’ve 
done for months, for years. How, then, can we 
help? How can we “do something”? The answer 

is simple:
First, we must work. We must work 

harder. We must work better. We must produce 
^ more. Second, we must save. We must save 

money. We must save materials. Third, 
we must vote. We must vote for statesman

like leaders. We must vote for men who have 
courage. Fourth, we must pray. We must 
pray to God for guidance. We must pray 
to God for peace. We must pray to God 
in gratitude for all He has done for us 

and for our country. That is our job. 
Yours and ours. If we do it w ell... 

we’ll help make America strong.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAHWAY

Yours is the power to make us strong spiritually, morally, 
politically and economically. Write today for a reprint o i 
the article, "The Four Pillars ol Freedom— WorAt, Save, 
Vote and Pray." M ail your request to: J. B. Shores, Pub
lic Relations Department, Tesas and Pacific Railway, 
Dallas, Tesas. No charge, ol course!

I*Ai a  i
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-W e l l , n e a p l V FV tR yrw iN GCo m e  that long a-w aited  
\/ACAflON, 'THE jONE5'PCE 
EP EOG E^EPVTWING — 5 ^ ^ * '  (PEAR PAP-

v -  ( W i p e  me
7 5 0 5  t3UCK$ 

SERANP
w a p n Y

VE$il?EE'|fAT?EN,(A * ^ PE
NOW fOR TfJEPEj* NO 

T U N / GARAGE IN 
VEOWW*V [TAI$ PAT-MOLE

G o r
EVEPy-
PMING.
DEAR? ( F IG U R E ? MV 

f.CAR WOULD , 
C O N K - o u r

IT'S AMAZING. . .  But Servel (and 
Servel alone) makes ice and cold 
without motor or machinery . . . 
without a single moving, wearing 
part! There’s nothing in Servel’s 
freezing system to wear or need 
fixing. So Servel lasts longer — 
gives you the world’s longest 
freezing* system guarantee — ten 
years. Eight beautiful models.

. today... m ___
Corf* 1 see and drive the West" truck on the road... a OOOGE \M?*Rataf TRUCK

Why a Dc4-ffca<*r truck h  
your tofost ln%mstu n t

A “ Job-Rat*edT truck is at*n
wared at the factory to fit a 
specific job . . save you
money • • • *“ * longer. Every 
unit from -ep ae to rear axle 
in “Job-Rat* * ’—engineered to 
haul (i *t**»fic loud over the 
roads you travel and a t the
s p e e d s  you require.
Every unit that SUPPORTS 
th e  load —fra m e , a x le s ,  
spring wheels, tiree and others 
— is engineered rqjht to pro
vide the strength and capacity
needed
Every unit that M OVES the 
Itnui engine, clutch, trana- 
mimion, propeller shaft, rear 
axle an«i others—is engineered 
right to meet a p a rticu lar  
operating condition.

Safer visibility with "Pilot-House” cobs
When you dnve a Dodge “Job-Rated” truck 
you look through the biggest windshield of 
any popular truck! You have a clear cloee-up 
of the rttad, made possible by new, lower hood 
line For even greater visibility you can 
Dc IAiie and Custom caha with rear quarter 
windows All-steel "l*ilot-Hounr"cahe provide 
extra safety, too. Top, 
floor and sides are weld
ed together —not bolted ’
No wonder owners agree 
that Dodge " Job-Rated” 
trucks are the oafe*t on 
the road! * ”  **(»• »!»■ MU, m Mivtil Mat)

FLU ID  D R IV E  now ovailoblo
Only Dodge “Job-Rated” trucks offer this 
g M t "ell-iuHive" — available on nil 
and 1-ton models and Route-Vans. Helps 
assure less wheel-spinning on slippery sur
faces . . . hns tendency to spin in mud, sand, 
snow or wherever the going is tough.
What’s more, gyrol Fluid Drive makes driv
ing easier, helps protect loads, lowers upkeep 
costa, and lengthens truck life.

Safer •top* with "Joh-Pototf" broke*
Step on the brakes of your Dodge “Job- 
Rated” truck and you're sure of smooth 
stopping action far in excess of normal re
quirements. You get long-lasting Cycle bond 
“ no-rivet” brake lining -with lining area 
increased as G.V.W. rating goes up!
Now, on models 1 t^-ton and 
up, except sir brake models, 
you get another Dodge "first”
—new Tapered, Molded Cycle- 
bond brake lining It's longer- 
lasting, extra auiet free from 
“squeal.” Inoefiendant hand 
brake also adds to safsty.

S a f e r  *tNring and *o»i*r handling
Now, you can maneuver your Dodge “Job- 
Rated” truck with lew effort! Steering is 
more accurate. New easy-acting worm-and- 
roller steering gears on many models.
To make driving still safer, Dodge "Job- 
Rated” trucks have new. shorter turning 
diameters. You alia* get the easy-handling 
advantages of en^-steering, short wheelbase, 
wide front tread. All these features add up 
to the easiest handling truck on the market!

WATER PURIFIED— Mayor B H. Freeland, W. L. Ray, 
and C. W. Sutphen, left to right, examine the purifying 
equipment of Baird’s new water system. The agitator at 
left contains alum and the one at right contains lime. 
Most of the sediment and other foreign matter is “settled” 
out of the water by action of the alum and lnne.

Both Driver and Pedestrian At Fault; Both 
Should Be More Careful to Prevent Acidents

responsibleAU8T1N — Summer is here, 
and boys and girls will soon be 
out of school. More people usu
ally drive In summer than at 
other times. There are more ball 
games and opportunities for 
chasing the ball out Into the 
street to regain It. These, and 
many other summer situations, 
call for added caution to keep 
people safe says Dr Oeo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

According to statistics, 9.900 
pedestrians were killed in motor 
vehicle accidents In our country 
in a year, and 230.000 persons 
were injured In a single year. 
These figures would Indicate 
that both drivers and pedestri
ans have much to learn.

The pedestrian Is often his 
own worst enemy. Ignorance of 
the rules of the road, failure to 
understand the problems of the 
driver, and carelessness about 
reading signs and observing safe 
walking habits are the causes of 
many pedestrian accidents.

Children interested In a game, 
or absorbed In a certain activity, 
are apt to run out into the street 
from the walk, or from behind a 
parked car and pay dearly for 
this action. People do not want 
to make children fearful, but 
through understanding s a f e  
practices, they want them to be

confident |
themselves.

Those who ride bicycles are 
the cause of certain types of ac
cidents. A few safety rules for 
them are: ride close to the right 
side of the highway: obey all 
traffic rules; refuse handle bar 
rides; and refrain from hitching 
to autos, buses or streetcars.

When walking on a highway 
at night, wear or carry some
thing white. This should be worn 
or carried as low as possible so 
that car headlights, which are 
directed downward will pick it 
up.

---------0--------
SPENDING LEAVE HERE

Orin J. Ballard, recently pro
moted to the rank of private first 
class, Is spending a seven-day 
leave of absence from Camp Car- 
son, Colorado, with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Ballard.

Pfc. Ballard, scheduled to re
port for duty May 8, has been 
stationed with Company C 973rd 
Engineer Construction Battalion, 
since Induction Into the army in 
November, 1950. He is currently 
serving as a company cook.

Pfc. Ballard was among 58 
members of his company to re
ceive a private first class pro
motion In April.

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. W erst

Cotton Production Tips
Here are a few facts about 

cotton that some farmers may 
be Interested In knowing. Cot
ton usually comes up an the 
average from 7 to 10 days af
ter planting. The third leaf us
ually appears eight days later 
and the fourth leaf on the ninth 
day.

The reason for giving these 
facts is to let farmers know how 
long they have to get ready for 
the first spraying. For instance, 
a farmer has about two weeks 
after planting until it Is time 
for the first spraying. Or he has 
about one week after the cotton 
has come up. The first spraying 
is usually done when the cotton 
is In the three or four leaf stage. 
In some cases, however, It may 
be necessary to treat earlier to 
prevent loss of stand by thrips. 
aphids, cutworms or armyworms

Early season control Insures 
early fruiting and earlier matur
ity in ail areas of the state where 
thrips, aphids, fleahoppcrs *>r 
boll weevils, alone or in com
bination. cause damage every 
year. We have all these insects 
in Callahan county. Generally. I 
two to four applications made 
at approximately 7-day Intervals 
gives eflertive control

Toxaphene is the recommend
ed insecticide to use to kill cot
ton insects. Aldrln or dieldrin 
can be used also.

Here are some more facts 
about cotton. Squaring usually 
begins about 29 or 30 days after 
planting in this area. Then it 
usually takes about 25 days from 
square to bloom Then it is usual
ly from 50 to 60 days from the 
bloom to open bolls.

Here Is another tip on plant
ing cotton. If you are thinking 
about getting the cotton ma
chine harvested, be sure and 
plant it in 40-inch rows and the 
machines can handle It much 
easier. • • e
Killing Cattails and Moss 
In Tanks

Cattails and moss seem to be 
taking over a lot of stock tanks 
in this country and are causing 
trouble and bad fishing. Ray
mond Clark decided to try to do 
something about this and came 
to the County Agent for help. 
Here is how they decided to kill 
out these two water pests.

The cattails were sprayed with 
a 2,4-D solution. This was done 
on April 22. Three hours after 

| the cattails were sprayed they 
i began to wilt and one week later 
i nearly all of them were dying. 
This 2.4-D colutlon kills the cat

tails at the roots I I  may take 
two or three sprayings to kill 
all the cattails as sot^e ol th< 
may not have growl 
water at the time of

It is suggested th;^t 2'/a i 
Ions of the 40 percent 2 4-D 
uid. plus 7*2 gallons pt kero> 

------ Mods of ay

joi ie of th"n 
mi kbove thi 
of spraying

Eula H. D. Club Meets 
With Mrs. Stephenson

be added to 90 galloi 
thus making 100 gallons ol ray
material. The 2.4-D usur.h hi 
directions on the can on how to 
mix It, the the addition of this 
small amount of kerosene aids 
in getting a better kill Apply 
this spray in a fine mis’ u nit i 
pressure. Take every precaution 
to avoid injury to crops, fruit 
trees and other vegetation on 
adjoining land. Spray on a -’ ill 
day when there will be no dan
ger of drift.

We haven’t started killing the 
moss yet, but plan to any day 
now'. The top of the water wht rt 
the moss is will be spray d with 
a weak solution of S< dium Ar- 
senite Weed Killer. Th n is no 
danger from the use of ’hi.s if 
proper precautions arc ' aken and 
the solution is properly applied 
For detailed information on kill
ing the pond moss, see the Coun
ty Agent.

aii p t r t y  who w
in seeing this work or hi r ults 
are invited to go by Mr Clark s 
tank and see for thi n; elves 
Clark said he would id to
have anyone to visi* him and 
see this work. Mr. Clark lives 
just on the southwest edge of 
Putnam.

-------- 0--------
BASEBALL TEAM 
CELEBRATES VICTORY

Mrs R A Webstt 
the girls baseball team of the 
Elementary School and Mrs. C 
H. Siadous carried the girls, who 
comprised the baseball team, for 
an outing Saturday at the 
Browning farm. This team won 
second place In the baseball 
competition for the district, 
Class B.

The following girls were honor
ed: Ramona Cummings, Ethyln 
Tabor, Mary Brown Clara Mae 
Tollett, D o r o t h y  Schaffrina. 
Wanda Shelnutt, Ro.salyn Mon- 
zello, Virgle Stevenson. Suzanne 
Siadous, Marilyn Gilliland.

----------0---------
Look at the date opposite your 

name on the margin or wrap
per of your Baird Star. It tells 
when your subscription expires.

Smith gave a de- 
on on ceramics when 

Home Demonstration 
last Wednesday in the 

Mrs N. H Stephenson 
h studied ceramics last 
then she and her hus- 
o is superintendent of 
school, attended Har- 

nons University. She 
interesting discussion 

on clay, glazing, firing and using 
molds. She poured a coffee mug 
for the group.

Several articles 
were displayed 
candy dish, cup.' 
container. A vase 
by the call method and a bowl 
made on a patter's wheel were 
also shown.

Members present were Mmes 
P B Loving. M L. Logan. M M 
Edwards, Fred Farmer. Weldon 
Edwards, A. L. Barnes, R»*o 

Harrison. S ■ 
Miss Willie Mae

she had made 
Including a 
and a flower 
and jug mad**

Jolly. E. E 
Nichols and 
Bourland.

Mrs. Tom 
another in a 
the Bible 
with Mr 
May 16

Stoker will give 
?ries of Women of 

when the club meets 
E. E. Harrison on

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are p lann ing  to insta ll a butane 

system, we inv ite  you to investigate our 
service.

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
By C urtis Sutphen

w tM o u e  Yac-
roCV TCAIMEP
MECMANIC5  

5 YAMP THElR 
q K.on youQ 
CAT?. iT il  P U R P
likea Kit t e n
r ANO y c b L L
Sl e e p  w itm -  

o u tP otzVi u e
\ jv b P P iE 5 t.. 

BEFORE TAAT 
TSIp:... iEE 05/

surpm
M O ttD  Cc ja w m
0OD61-PLYMOUTH 

p t* * * !!

T W  tru c k s  t h a t d °

r t e m o s t f c r V S ! !

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY t e x a s ’
GOOD DRIVKRS DRIVB S A F I  T R U C K S - C H IC K  YOUR TRUCK—C H IC K  ACCIDKNTSSam H. Gilliland



Mrs. Nancy Jackson to Observe 91st 
Birthday Sunday with Open House

A nonagenarian, daugh ter of i cries” of bloodthirsty Indians
a Texas Ranger in the early She s,aw the T&P Railway ex-
1860s is to observe her 91st birth , tend 1its rail westward
anniversary here May 13 w■ith an Mrs Jackson was born at Palo
open house May 11. 1860. after her

She is Mrs. Nancy Eieanor . .. r Ervin Heslepi, a native of
Heslep Jackson who lives i’i loinod thp Rangers toher daughter, Mrs Harry
433 West Seventh St Tht protect the hairaised west.
house is to be from 3 to 5i p ni As ;i baby, she went with him

Sht

CITIZENS OF BAIRD
During tht* rest of the \ear. I will appreciate very 
much your white or green sm all-neck quart bottles, 
beer bottles, scrap iron or anything you consider of 
no value to you Bottles do not have to Ik* washed.

MADISON MONTGOMERY
"Your City Clean-L'p Man

WHO SAID IT COULDN'T 
BE DONE!

The fina l com pletion o f Baird s new water 
pro ject is proof tha t be tter th ings can be 
done in Baird.

W ith  th is  accom plishm ent even greater 
th ings can be ours.

DON'T STOP NOW!

HOLMES DRUG STORE

camp 10 miles from the present
town of Coleman.

Her memories of childhood 
day> are vivid The women stay
ed in camp, .spinning and weav
ing. while the men scoured the 
country for Indians. Two men 
usually stayed In catnp. Mrs 
Jackson recalls one night when 
the women were alone. Her 
mother remarked that she heard 
some owls'. A companion. Mrs. 
Aaron Hart, replied:

‘ Owls don’t cough—those are 
Indians.”

Her mother opened the door 
and Mrs. Hart fired a gun. a 
signal to the men that Indians 
were threatening The men res
ponded and the Indians fled.

She also recalls the time when 
the Indians shot a horse from 
under her brother John, who es
caped unhurt.

Another time, the Indians 
raided the home of a Reeves 
family The parents were away, 
below a cliff, making molasses. 
A married daughter, a Mrs. 
Wood% was staying with three 
younger sisters The Indians a t
tacked. killed and scalped Mrs 
Woods and hung her body, head 
down, from a mesquite.

They turned over the stove, 
pitched the pans, molasses and 
flour on the floor. The three 
other girls were taken away and 
later the Indians threw spears 
at one of them until one pierced 
her heart.

The others were abused, strip
ped of their clothing and turned 
loose. They finally reached the 
home of an aunt in Stephenville

Mrs. Jackson’s father died 
when he was 75. her mother died 
when she was 85

She moved to Callahan county 
in 1878 where she married An
drew Jackson. July 1. 1880 They 
bought 160 acres for $4 an acre 
five miles east of Baird Lumber 
for their home was hauled by 
wagon from Fort Worth

Turkey, deer and antelope were 
plentiful.

She recalls when the dump 
was made and the rails laid to 
Baird by the T&P in October. 
1880

Mrs. Jackson helped her hus
band by shearing sheep with her 
scissors. They had 800 head. Wool 
sold for 4 or 5 cents a pound 
When they began housekeeping, 
one of the Items of furnishing 
was a wood cook-stove, which 
they set up outside for fear heat

from thelfplpe would set their 
house a lire

The Jacksons moved to Baird 
in 1008(when Mr Jackson be
came Ur He died Sept. 18. 1910 
She has since lived here. They 
were the parents of four child
ren. thre.f still living They are 
Mrs. Ebeift. Mrs W P Haley, 
wife of the T&P general yard- 
master, and Mrs Elossie Walsh, 
New Orleans She also has six 
grandchildren and six great 
irrandchildren One surviving 
sister. Mrs l vie Renfro. 81, 
lives in Marshall

CLYDE PI \CIS TWICE 
IN STATE Ml I I

Three tennis teams from Clyde 
high school went to the state 
meet at Austin Friday and Satur
day, and won two second places. 
James Petty won for the Senior 
boys singles and Ceclle Collins ( 
won for the senior girls ingles 
in tennis. The senior doubles, 
with Lynn Tedford and Freddie 
Kniffin, were eliminated in the 
quarter-finals

Clyde school won 20 blue rib
bons out of a possible 24 in the 
district and regional meet. Bai
ley Johnson, superintendent, 
gives the credit for Clyde’s ac
complishments at the athletic 
events to the contentant’s early 
training

Mr and Mrs B B McPherson 
and daughters. Janette and Jo. 
were accompanied by Mrs Ouy 
Rudd of Ooldthwalte. on a trip 
to Camp Hood Sunday. where 
they visited Prt Kenneth Mc
Pherson, who is stationed with 
the Army there.

MRS. ( i l l .MI AMI HOSTESS 
t o  i n  L I  PL XIN CLUB

The Belle Plain Club met with 
Mrs. Jesse Gilliland at the Com
munity House. Fifteen members 
were present and Mrs. C. L. 
Newby and Mrs. J . K Harrison 
of Abilene, were visitors We wel
come Mrs Harrison as a mem
ber in our club 

Mrs. Basel Mousey gave a de
monstration on making a flower 
pot out of a coffee can. paste 
and paper The one she display
ed had been varnished, and was 
very pretty.

There will be a party at the 
club house Saturday night. May 
12 Games will be played 

Mrs. Earl Hughes won the

Yuur Local I ’SED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock  

FR E E !
For Im m ediate Service 

I’ llONE 4-4001 COLLECT  
Abilene, T exas

hostess prize. Next meeting will Mrs. Helen Shaw and son, Lt. 
be May 22. with Mrs. Dick Young, Jim Shaw, of the Marine Corps,
at the club house.

----------0----------
Use stationery by the Star!

of Ft. Worth, visited Dr. and Mrs. 
M. C. McGowen Tuesday and
Wednesday.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

BAIRD IS A BETTER TOWN 

Now that we have a lake!

It can con tinue  to become even be tte r as 

the years come and go by the constan t 

support and back ing o f its people. W e ex

tend our con g ra tu la tio n s  to  a ll Baird peo

ple upon the successful com ple tion  o f ou r 

New Lake.

THOMPSON VARIETY STORE

WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE
In helping to bring better things 

to our town.

Our people are to be commended 
lor their accomplishment ol the

NEW LAKE
Since we opened our business in Baird 

in 1909, it has been our a im  to bring 

be tte r service to  the people o f th is  

com m un ity .

f l  H E V R O IE T

Foresight . .
T H A T  P A I D  O F F

W hen B aird  people tack le d  the serious 
^ a te r  prob lem  and organ ized  the w ate r 

[s tric t, there was no assurance th a t they 
ild meet w ith  success. O n ly by fa ith  

fre they able to ca rry  the p lan to  corft- 
ftion. T h a t fa ith  was placed, not in th e ir  
►ility to w ork wonders, bu t in the desire 
a ll Baird people fo r be tte r th ings.

The vis ion o f Baird people has proven 
to  be righ t. The dam  was b u ilt , the pum p
ing fa c ilit ie s  were insta lled , and the ded i
ca tion  services Friday a t 6 p. m. w ill c l i 
m ax years o f w ish ing and w a itin g  and 
w ork ing  fo r a p le n tifu l supply o f w ater 
fo r Baird.

OUR NEW LAK E Is The Key to The Future
The accom plishm ent o f Lake Baird ir 

Baird 's crow n ing ach ievem ent, bu t it if
fl-io  r A m m o n r o m o n t  I f  ic  t k o  A r^ sju r

da ira  s crow n ing acm evem enr, d u t  it i s  

only the com m encem ent. It is the dawn 
o f a new day. Better th ings are in store 
fo r the people o f th is  town and com m un ity  
because o f its pure, wholesome water. The 
lake w ill no t on ly m ake Baird a be tte r 
place in w h ich  to  live, bu t it w ill also a t 
tra c t more people to  th is  l it t le  c ity  who 
w ill bu ild  homes, establish businesses and 
enliven our town w ith  new ways, new ideas, 
new vision.

W e, a t C ity  Pharm acy, are proud and 
happy to  have had a pa rt in b rin g in g  to  
Baird th is  fine  w ater system. W e take  our 
stand w ith  the progressive c itizens o f 
Baird in any measure th a t w ill elevate our 
standards and m ake Baird a be tte r town.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y



Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Andrews 
flatted Mr. and Mrs Stanley Oray 
a t  Snyder, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O Ballard had
all of their children and their 
families home during the week
end. A son, Orln, stationed at 
Camp Carson, Colo., was home 
from May 1 through May 8 Home 
for the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Ballard of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs J. U. Pasehall and 
children of Bennett, N. M Other 
visitors were Mrs Ballard's fa
ther, J . Meador, Mrs. Opal Gat- 
tis and son, Cross Plains; Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Dennis and fam
ily, Baird; Miss Norma Newsome. 
Midland Mr and Mrs Robert 
Meador and son of Cross Plains, j

Pvt. Jim  Clark, of Ft. Sill, 
okia.. visited hie sister, Mrs. 
Claude Johnson and Mr. John
son during the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Burrell Ray and Billy Bob Pierson, of the Navy
daughter, Carol Lynn, and Olen- . at Corpus Christl, visited his 
na Roe, all of Dallas, spent the parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Pier- 
weekend with Mrs. Delia Farrar son Saturday and Sunday.

ATTENDS ANOTHER OPENING — Callahan County Attorney F E. Mitchell, pioneer 
school teacher who traditionally attends opening sessions of Baird schools, was among the 
hundreds on hand Sunday for the reception at the new elementary school at Baird. He is 
shown here with Mrs. Mitchell being registered by Mrs. D. C. Cox An estimated 500 at
tended the open house at the new modern-style building. (Photo by Marvin Hunter, Jr.)

CONGRATULATIONS BAIRD
on the opening o f your new lake from  

the m a n u fa c tu re r o f the dependable 

and econom ic diesel genera ting  eq u ip 

m ent in your M u n ic ip a l L ig h t P lant.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

Leon Daniel and a friend. Bill , Mrs. Leon Freeman and son. Miss Dolores Hunter will ar- 
McCamey, who are in the Navy, Rusty, of Midland visited her rive home Saturday from Ban- 
stationed at Corpus Christi, parents. Mr. and M:s. J T. Loper dera to be in the graduation
spent a six-day leave whh Leon’s durlng the weekenc exercises at the local h!gh school
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dan- 1 
iel. They returned to Corpus
Christi Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Browning 
of Ja l, N. M , visited Bud Brown
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dan
iel here, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morgan at Crosscut th e past 
weekend. Mrs. Morgan and lit
tle son, Ronnie, were Baird vis
itors, Saturday.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to the people of Baird on this 

important day.
M ay greater th ings  be accom plished in 

the fu tu re  than in the past because o f our

L A K E .

w hich w ill b ring  be tte r th ings  to  Baird.

MODERN TAILORS

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Rockey, of 
Muleshoe, visited their son. Glen | 
Rockey and Mrs. Rockey, Friday.

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses

FURNITURE REPAIR 
Refinishing - Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S
Mattress Factory

434 Vine Street 
Baird, Texas

B E T T E R  T H I N G S  
F O R  B A I R D

All of us may be justly proud ol the 
accomplishments of our town in re
cent months, and especially of the 
occasion to dedicate our New Lake.

B aird  M o to r Co. jo ins a ll o ther Baird in s titu tio n s  and 

ind iv id u a ls  in ta k in g  ju s tif ie d  pride in the  ded ica tion  

o f Lake Baird — O ur C row ning A ch ievem ent. Th is  is a 

re fle c tio n  o f the  progressive s p ir it th a t p reva ils  here, 

and i t  is tru ly  the key to  Baird 's Future.

Baird Motor Company
PONTIAC -  GMC

VI SI ON
COUPLED WITH ACTION 

MAKING BAIRD GROW

W hen progressive Baird people envisioned the pos

s ib ilitie s  o f a m un ic ipa l lig h t p lan t, they were looking 

fa r  in to  the fu tu re  fo r the real benefits th a t m igh t be 

expected.

Today we look back over only 10 short years since the 

o r ig in a l in s ta lla tion  o f the lig h t p lan t and the great 

benefits  have been numerous. Beginning w ith  two fine  

un its  producing on ly 27,582 k ilow atts  the firs t m onth 

(Oct. 1940), the constantly  increasing demand fo r elec

tr ic  service caused another engine u n it to be added to 

the  p lan t, increasing the ou tpu t to 246,540 k ilow atts  fo r 

the  m onth  o f A p ril, 1951.

G rowth and development o f our town now th a t the 

new lake is b u ilt, m igh t soon require the ins ta lla tion  o f 

s till ano ther u n it to provide su ffic ien t e lec tric ity  to  meet 

the dem and.

A nd  so it  is . . . as we strive to improve the town and 

m ake it a better place in which to live, we see our busi

ness im proved in like manner. Baird people have a more 

g lo rious fu tu re  than any of us can im agine.

W e take  pride in the fac t tha t th is  in s titu tio n  he lp 

ed to  b ring  about the fu ll rea liza tion  o f a lake w ith  its 

p le n tifu l supply o f pure water fo r the w elfare o f Baird 

people.

M U N I C I P A L  L I G H T  P L A N T
Owned and Operated By The People of Baird

I



M O N A R C H  FINER  
F O O D S

W e have just received a shipm ent of 
M onarch  Finer Foods If you want some
th ing  good to eat, give M onarch a tr ia l. 
Each item  priced reasonable
C O F F E E ,  Monarch, lb. _ .......... 85c
Y A M S ,  Monarchy 1 lb. 7oz. can 33c
Monjurh Kraut!
PEA N U T BUTTER, 12 oz. tumbler 35c
Monarch Brand
CRABAPPLES, 11b. 10 oi. jar 43c
Monarch Brand
SPANISH RICE, 15 oz. can 20c

Many other items to select from.

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Trrsrlr Told. I > p..graphically
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mr and Mrs Ott Neal and 
Mr and Mrs Claude Wilkerson 
attended a sinking convention at
Colorado City. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Coughran 
and Tonya, of Abilene. Mrs. Mel
vin Betcher and girls of Baird, 
and Mr and Mrs Elbert Craw
ford and boys, visited Mr and 
Mrs F L Coughran and Betty, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Cody, of Austin, 
and Pfc Sonny Chrane, who Is 
stationed at Killeen, visited re
latives and friends at Dudley 
Saturday and Sunday.

Leaman Hayhurst and L aman 
E.irl visited Mr. and Mrs Woodie 
Childress of Hobbs N M. S a t
urday and Sunday.

Sharon Betcher. of Baird, 
spent the past week with her 
aunt, Mrs Elbert.Crawford.

Mrs Leaman Hayhurst and 
Jay. visited the L L. Atchley 
family, Sunday

Mr and Mrs Paul Mobley, of
Abilene, visited Mr and Mrs

Hollis Windham and Elaine on 
Sunday 1

Mr. anil * Mrs Kenneth Ship- 
man. of Clyde. visited Thurman 
Atchley S aiday before last.

Mr ami Mrs Hill Culpepper 
are the patents of a daughter, 
born April SO. named Karen Sue

CARD OF Til INKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
who so graciously assisted us in 
our bereavement in the loss of 
our husband and father, T. F 
Mercer.

Mrs T F Mercer.
Children of T F Mercer

Oliver Worst, County Agent Since 1948, 
Recalled To Active Duty With The Army

CARD OF TIIXNKs 
I want to say that 

you nice people whe 
In making my stay ; 
tal a pleasant one 
cheerful visit Ij au' 
cards and refr< shnv 
ious kinds, v.re 
more than word' c.i 
also express n y sin 
to Dr Origgs and 'V 
pital staff for tin tr 
These kind deed ui 
remembered

ik you to all 
had a part 

t the hospi - 
Your many 
iful flowers.

Of var- 
appreciated 

n express 1 
cere thanks 
* entire hoc- 

kindnesses 
11 always be

Harley Loni

Oliver Worst, Callahan county 
agriculture agent since Septem
ber of 1948, has been recalled to 
active duty with the Army.

Werst leaves his Job in Calla
han county May 28 and will re
port to Fort Or. California, and 
the Sixth Infantry Division as a 
captain. His orders entitle him 
to take his wife and daughter, 
Dunna Lee, 2

Werst is a veteran of three and 
a half years of service, receiving 
battle stars for three Italian 
campaigns. He entered the ser
vice in 1943 and trained with the 
10th Mountain Infantry at Fort 
Bennlng. Ga He was a platoon 
leader of ski platoon which did 
considerable patrol duty in Italy

He is a graduate from Mc- 
Camey High School and from 
Texas A&M College in 1947 After 
graduation he was appointed as
sistant county agent in Bexar 
county where he worked 18 
months before coming to Calla-

OI.IYKR WERST, Leaving

inhan county as county agent 
: Ml

No replacement for Werst ha 
be» n named.

CARD OF THANKS _____
I wish to” express""my "sincere

appreciation for the kindness 
shown me while I was in the 
hospital. My .special thanks to 
Dr. Origgs and the nurses for 
their many good deeds shown 
we while in their care. Also 
thanks to all who sent the beau
tiful flowers and the many 
words of encouragement. Thanks 
Inr the cards of cheer and 
thoughts that are being sent 
dally. These and Ood’s blessings 
will speed my recovery. May 
Ood bless each of you.

Mrs. Leotls Meadows.
---------0--------

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

appreciation to the members of 
.the PT.A who offered their as
sistance in the open house for 
the new elementary school build
ing We are indebted to you for 
your time asul efforts. We also 
wish to thank those who sent 
flowers and assisted in so many 
other ways.

Sincerely.
Board of Trustees, 

Baird I. S D.

MR. PRODUCER:
We are in the market for your cream, 
chickens, and eggs. Eggs continue to 
be a high price. Cream test made on 
Saturday. Abtex Feeds.

PVE AT T ’ S
Congratulations to our city upon completion of our new lake

May we continue to prosper and grow
Clyde, Texas

YOU CAN OBTAIN A COMPLETE SET OF

EVEREDY
BRAND

CHROME COOK W ARE

FREE!
BY TRADING AT OUR STORE

These p ieces and many 

others . O ve r  100 useful 
household items, absolutely 

free to our customers. Come 

in and see our beautiful dis

play of premiums. Ask for 

premium booklet showing 

other item s. S ta r t  saving 

EVEREDY coupon, today. p— y e Bo!W

CHECK OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT 
FOR GREATER SAVINGS

Highest quality Meats, Groceries and Fresh Vegetables are 
found every day in our Food Store at Lower Prices.

LIBBY’S 11 \PPY VALE

DILL PICKLES, qt. . . . . . . . 25c
BAKE-RITE IIYDREGENATEI)

SHORTENING, 3 lb. tin $1.06
BEWLEY’S BEST

FLO U R , 101b. bag 95c
CUT — 711 Size

GREEN BEANS, 2 cans 19c

PEACHES, 2 No. 303 cans. . . .  45c
C IRC l S TOW N

C H IU  No.kan 59c
MARKET SLICED

BACO N , 11b. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
MARKET W\OE

POTATO SALAD, 11b. ...39c

I m s 1
i r o K  I I  i
j t t t n i f  HA1K10NIC

r L .1 ~*
S M S OB-

35< JERIS
H A I R  O I L

FREE PURCHASE OF

75< JERIS
H A I R  T O N I C

*11° V A L U E

BOTH M  <t 
ONLY

H A D A C O L Estimate the number of pounds of 
coffee in our Folger's Coffee Display, 
and receive free a pair of bathroom 
scales.

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E , l b . . . . . . . . . . 85c
BEWLEY’S BEST

hour :::: S
PERFECT FOR SHORTCAKE

STRAWBERRIES, pint box 29c
DEL MONTE 46 oz. can

PINEAPPLE JU ICE. . . . . 39c
SUPREME

|ou/o Wfuma

makes your hair so manageable, so radiant!

preferred 5 to 1. . .  
over all 

women's 
hair dressings r the coimetic

for hair-.*, v.*.'

created by

50< (id * 1

foremost noma »" M r  baauty

7 oz. box

C RA CKE RS ,  2 fo r. . . 27c
DEL MONTE No 2 can

S P I N A C H ,  2 fo r. . . . . . 33c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can.. 29c
DUZ or OXYDOL 25c
IN OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

We have Fresh Corn. Black Eyed Peas, 
Okra, Cauliflower, Green Beans, Aspar* 
aj;us, Turnips & Tops, Mustard Greens, 
Green Onions, Radishes, Tomatoes, Let
tuce, Squash, Bell Pepper and Cabbage 
— all Garden Fresh from the Valley

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
pound

. 59c
1IORMEL S SLICED

B A C O N
pound

45c
B L ACK' S

.RECIPE of the week
\  f y  W U y  X *

Mock D rum sticks
t t r o a d c m t l t  M a y  1 2 ,  1 9 5 1

1 Hi boaoU.l loan I tablaapooa*pork. Vj-m. lliett _ ihodMtM 1 , iMipoon pappaa
I . laaipoona Mil . . . .  -  ---- -------l cup die ad (line, 

e— »d

k. t, n. ,(»<( inorfaaing•peon pappac M, iaup»»« mI(
. _ a,m oon, tall No. 2 cam poo*!, cup Ana. dry 1 cup die ad cum

brood crumb* cannedV. cup Pat Milk
Cut meat into 1 Win iqutrM Sprinkle 
with pepper and 1 Vi tea»p. »*lt. To 
make drumstick* push meat close to
gether on 4 wooden »kew*r*. Roll 
drumstick* in crumb*. Then dip in 
Vs cup milk. Roll again in crumb*. 
Brown slowly on all side* in hot short* 
emng. Add V* cup vegetable liquid. 
Cov*r; cook over very low heat 1 
hour, or until maat is tsnder. Rsmov* 
meat to warm plattar. Stir into liquid 
left in skillet Vi cup milk and Vi 
teaspoon salt. Heat slowly until slight
ly thickened. Add drained peas and 
carrots, hsat until stsaming hot. Serve 
with drumsticks. Makes 4 servings.

l'ou Will IVoodi fr«a
P s t  M ilk , P o rk , B r s a d  
C r u m b s ,  S h o r t e n i n g ,  
Canned P eas, C arro ts.

PET

MILK
tail ca

29c
2 tall cans

ARMOUR’S STAR

SHORTENING
h. carl

79c
3 lb. carton

COLORADO G Rr.EN

LIMA BEANS, No. 393 can.. 21c 

B R A S H E A R
F O O D  S T O R E
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BLACK’S

Food Store



Harvey Monk of Baird, recent
ly purchased two purebred Aber
d ee n -Angus cow's from Oarland 
Nunn of Ballinger.

M. M. CALDWELL;
iE lectrica l C ontractor:

1 Specialize in residential 
J  and H E A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

♦ Caldwell Furniture 
Company

TEXAS HUNTERS 
GIVEN SUPPORT

AUSTIN — The case of Texas 
sportsmen, as concerns improv
ed waterfowl hunting privileges, 
will be presented to Federal au
thorities this year with new 
backing

The Texas Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commission vainly tried 
last year to have Texas zoned 
for the waterfowl hunting sea
son Now. the Commission in
preparing 
will have 
newly orgt 
of Texas.

The Exe 
Game. Fis 
sion who

renew its requt 
backing of t 

d Outdoor Write

the Journalists’ organizing meet
ing. said the new group's support
is timely.

Several of the outdoor report
ers have contacts in other states 
and some of them know officials 
of the United States Fish &
Wildlife Service, the agency 
which decides waterfowl shoot
ing regulations.

The Game. Fish and Oyster
Commission tried last year to 
work out a more satisfactory
season for Texas nimrods At the 
Commission’s May meeting, it 
asked to have Texas divided into 
a northern and a southern zone. 

But in August of 1950. the 
dlife Service held the zoning

GAINESVILLE CIRCUS IS 
COMING TO ABILENE

Galnesvlilp Community Circus, 
“the only st>ow of its kind in the 
world" is coming to Abilene.

Arrangements have been made 
by The Abilene Junior Service 
League which is sponsoring the 
appearance of the big amuse
ment enterprise in this city, for 
three performances to be given 
on May 11 and 12.

Gainesville Community Circus 
Is a complete three ring exhibi
tion of arenlc artists, including 
acrobats, aeriallsts. tight wire 
performers, trained elephant.

Complete Trucking 
Service

lan ould not be <rtesiderable
roni a const* rv ation 'viewpoint.

In the end Te:xas g<3t a 45 day
paa/iin beglnnin g Ncivember 3.
’hu.s when th*? season ended

rnber 17, tile slioot in the
oast al areas was j ust begin-

dogs and 
score clowns. 

4ntirely by
svllle. Texas, 
life are law-

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

The Executive Secretary said 
the state is so large that an or
dinary statewide short season is 
bound to work a hardship on the 
sportsmen in either the northern 
or southern part of the state.

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. L B Russell 

and little son, Jerry, of Cisco, 
visited Mrs. Russell's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Work. Tuesday.

C O O P E R A T I O N
between all Baird people is all it 

lakes to build a better town.
Proof o f th is statem ent has been dem on

strated in the pro ject to bu ild  our lake. 

W e are encouraged and elated over the 

prospects o f Baird s fu ture .

Parsons Electric and 
Refrigeration Service

«<•

When your radio gets stub
born. call us for repair and 
reconditioning. Our complete 
servicing will assure you of 
better tone, clearer reception. 
We give your set a really 
thorough “physical check-up" 
replacing bad tubes with fresh 
ones, every job we do 1* guar
anteed. Call us. we ll pick up 
your set.

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PIIONE 186

We Staked Out A Claim

in BAI RD
W hen the re finery was b u ilt  here years ago, the owners 

dem onstrated great fa ith  in th is  area. T h a t fa ith  has 

not weakened, but has grown stronger w ith  the  passing 

o f the years.

The com pletion o f the new water system proves again 

th a t the fa ith  o f our founders was jus tifie d .

W e take  th is  oppo rtun ity  to  say we are proud o f th is  

achievem ent, and look fo rw ard  to  th is  step leading to 

greater th ings fo r th is  area.

Yes, we staked out a c la im  in Baird, bu t we see now th a t 

th is  is on ly the beginn ing

Premier Oil Refining Company

>rican Maga- 
est. Coronet, 
eaders Scope, 

B P o p u l a r  
t of others.

that it is a 
show, it is, 
third largest

horses, ponies, go 
monkeys and two 
but it is present i 
citizens of Gam 
who in every-day 
yers, doctors, business men, 
clerks, housewives soda dispen
sers, school teachers, delivery 
boys and students.

The circus has won renown 
for the entertainment quality of 
its two-hour performance during 
which 100 feature acts are pre
sented. and has been filmed 12 
times for motion picture shorts, 
newsreel and television, and has 
been featured on several coast- 
to-coast network radio programs. 
Likewise. It has been the subject 
of feature articles In Saturday 
Evening Post, Am 
zine. Readfers Du 
Magazine Digest 1 
Popular Mechanic 
Science and scon s

Despite the fact 
non-professional 
nevertheless, th 
circus in America in number of 
performers in this country, hav
ing been established in 1930.

The circus will be brought to 
Abilene in its entirety, and will 
exhibit at Fair Park

Tickets for the performance 
may be obtained in Abilene at 
the Mackey Company, 1133 North 
Second Street. At the evening 
performances. Friday and Satur
day, May 11 and 12, at 8:00 P 
M, the reserved seats (both 
adults and children's) are $1 80 
each. General admission seats 
the $1 20 for adults and 60 cents 
for children. For the Saturday 
afternoon matinee at 3:00 P M. 
May 12, all tickets are $1 20 each. 
The tax is included on all the 
quoted prices. Mail orders will 
be filled promptly on receipt as 
long as the tickets last Please 
Indicate on mall orders which 
performance you desire to a t
tend, the type ticket wanted (re
serve or general admission) and 
enclose a check or money order 
with this information.

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU
Monday — Sti al^ and Gravy, 

Corn. Tom ato*^ ^«-anut Butter
Cookies.

Tuesday 
Spaghetti, P>
Brownies

Wednesday 
wiches P'irk 
Chips, Sugar

Thursday 
tuce, English

Friday 
tatoes. V 
Cream.

Iic 1

Balls and 
t * .  Cream Peas,

Ham Sand- 
ans. PotatoniV£e{

Cdo&s 
Hamburgers, Let- i 

Peas. Fruit Jello.
R d Beans. Fried Po
rtable Salad, Ice

Mrs C 
Big Sprln 
ents. Mr 
wright

Pvt Fr 
Sill. Ok., 
weekend

T Clay and sons, of 
are visiting her p a r - , 

md Mrs. W. H. Boat- :

k. i Miller, of Fort 
was home for the

Mr and Mrs. Jack Ray and 
sons, of Ft. Worth, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Ray, Sunday.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Show Opens at 7:00 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday . Saturday 
CHARLES STARRFTT 
"Lightning Guns"
Plus Second Feature

RODDY VfacDOWELL 
JEFF DONNELL

"BIG TIMBER"

Sunday - Monday
ESTHER WILLIAMS 

HOW \RD KEEL
"PAGAN LOVE

SONG"

Tuesday Only
LOUIS HAVWARD 

JANE WY ATT
"HOUSE BY THE 

RIVER"

Wednesday * Thursday 
ERROL FLYNN

"KIM"

H U R R A Y  
FOR BAI RD!
W HO SAYS WE C A N T  DO THINGS IN BAIRD?

The completion of the new lake is proof that Baird folks 
can have the best of everything.

HOME TOWN!
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR

The new water supply is the way and means for great 
accomplishments in a bright future. We are indeed 
happy to have had a hand in helping to solve our water 
problem and to do something for the good of our 
home town.

VtUCK S»»#IC»

SUTPHEN MOTOR COM PANY

Bringing Better Things
to our town

We take special pride in the part we have in bringing 
to a full realization

Baird's New Lake

This is the Greatest Achievement 
In Baird's History!

Since we opened our store here in 1928, 
it has been our constant aim to give the 
people of this community a selection of 
the latest fashions. It is with real pride 
that we look upon this outstanding ac* 
complishment.

McElroy Dry Goods


